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I 
uwe ••. want ... a univer-1 two definitions? 

sity! We . • . want • • • a Is iJt playing an important role 
univer.stty!" The student chant now as a small, liberal arts col
after the Baptist State Conven- lege, or eould it be'tter answer 
tioo's defeat of the 1963 Trustee today's educational needs by ex
Proposal is now accepted by out- panding its program? 
side observers of the College's Can the College become a uni-
march to university status· as the versity? 
batltile ·cry of the entire College A . li 'ted . ny expansron, even mr , 
commurnty. ·n ,, f buildin WJ cau · or more gs, pro-

But one member of that com- fessors, and books in :the library. 
mt;nity, an ass~ciate professo~, These will be bought at a price, 
said recently, I may ~eave Jf as ,set iby rtlhe admini·stration, of 
undergr"aduate ":o.rk c~ntin.ues to $72 million. Is that figure ade
suffer from an ill-adVLsed e~!ort quate? Is it a realisr!Jic goal? 
to produce graduate degrees. Can it be ;reached' ws long as 

He was onJy one O!f nine fa- th€• College maintains d.ts pre
cu1ty members who, in a recent senrt; ties wlrt:lh the Baptist State 
stirvey, m•at'lked "college" when Convention? 
.asked, "Wtake Forest: college 
or university?" 

Of the 35 other !Professors who 
completed questionnaires, only 
15 replied "universiltY" without 
reservations. 

The reservations were varied 
and numerous; they raise the 
questions which confroo.t Wake 
Forest College in its lbransition 
from college to university. 

What Meaning 

What does "unive.n;ity" mean 
when applied to Wake Forest? 

Since the College .already bas 
three "schools" and offers the 
master's degi"ee ;in several de
partments, is lit already a uni
versity? Must !the College offer 
the doctor's degree in a majority 
of departmen-ts Ito caJl itself 
a university? Or should Wake 
Forest University aim toward a 
good master's degree program 
in most deparim.ents, and offer 
doctor's degrees in only a few? 

Should the College become a 
university, by eitherr of the latter 

Top Drawer 

These are the basile questions 
explored in this issue. Not all 
of them are answered; many 
are answered inadequaJtely be
cause much pertinent .informa
tion is cl:assi:ffied "top drawer." 

And, :in one soose, the ques
tions 1Jhemselves are artificial. 
"Wake Forest: college or uni· 
versity" is not really an either
or proposition. What Wake For
eSit is or will be does not hinge 
on its ti!tle nor even on the fact 
that graduate degrees are or al'e 
not offered. Irt depends iratJb.er 
on what resources a!re actually 
available and to what specific 
use the facul!ty and administra
tioo wishes to put them - in 
whatever framework, college or 
university. 

This is why questions, how
ever artificial, must be raised. 
What the College becomes will 
be determined largezy by what 
it wants. Do we want a univer
sity? 
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•.• Architect's Plan for Completed Campus • 

IT WAS 1963 ••• aad ~ chant was "We Want A University." 
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Graduate Program Expands 
By STEVE BURNS of lthe argumentls agalilnlst tlhle 

JUNIOR EDITOR move were €\Sisellltilally that every 
One of the most oft-repeat2d effort a.n.d resource s'hould be 

phrasE'S heard around Wake Fo- put to use to make Wake F:or
rest these days is "university e1st a first-raJte Ubei'lal arts col-
drive.'' lege. 

To most p~ople, ~t suggests Some felt the resumption of a 
graduate prog.r'am3, a bigger graduate program would drain 
school plant, and lo't's of mO'Illey. rE:.sources and put that goal out 

For ~ school to be con13icl:ered of reach. Dr. Harcud W. Tr!ib
i.n the univer.oity brack2t. it bl:e, pr€1side:nt of the College, 
must offer graduCllte work in at 1 said, "In our sU.tua1tian just the 
leas1t mos1t of its departments, opposit:Je would be true. 
and have adt'quat:e librarv faci- ! 
lli.tie'.S for advanced wo-;k. ! Strengthen Program 

The Colieg'le pre1s~ntJly offers ! "If we neglected the e:stab 
graduate work a1t tr.:.e master's: llilshrnent of a good graduate 
level in seven departme~t.s in / pr()gram, we would weak'en our 
t'he School of Artls ood Sc1ences, i u.ndlergradu~te program. 'DhiJs iJS 
and M.A. as welil rus Ph.D. work because many youngJer telachiers 
at Bowman Gray Schooll of are in:terested in the opportuni-
Medli.cine. ty to do gradualte work all.oog 

Biology Has 19 with 11heir tleachJi.ln.g; lhence, we 
we im. a /better position Ito aft-

The Biology Depaxtment has tract strong iYOung 1Jeachlens: to 
19 graduate ISltudents; chem.iiStry the faculty df we have the pro-
15; .Engtllish 20; lhilstory 28; gram." 
mathematics 19; phY'Si.Cis 9; Tribble !ha:s repeatedly em
and psychology 12; and Bow- phas[ZJed that "w1e !have no die
man Gray has 42 students do- 1 sire to build a large school. Our 
ing advanced work. The Soci- J ~mphal.Sli.ls is on quallity :r!atlher 
ology Anthropology Depar1tmernrt .

1 

than quantiJty. We propoise to 
wiiil be·gin offering gtradua\te. continue m the category of s 

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY. 
A COMPLICATED SWITCHBOARD •.. or physics equipment 
for graduate studies? George Plitnik is apparently in control of 
the controls. 

HEADS, RIGHT • • • says . Dr. Snuggs, lead· 
ing a graduate seminar. All participants tunt 
their attention to the speaker. L to r, Hobarfi 

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
Simpson, Ralph Dillon, Lynne Billings, John 
Daniel~ and Augie Aim. 

ov,er the CollllegJe·'s suggesrtii.on 1 In 1965 ·thie goal was rali.sed mental progra.ms, and faculllty 
that Nor1th Carolina Baptislts to $72 million by 1974 ibut tbJe sal:aries are now being worked 
allow Wake Fwe1st to l."fece[ve programs are eiSSie!I1tially tihJe ilnrt:o l'leCOmmelllidla!tiOIIllS by a fol
finlancdail. aid under tlh!e Hi.glh.er same .. 'Tille addli.tiornal th.riee mril- low-up oo:m.rnlittee. 
Educatlion Flacil.!i.tieiSJ Adt than lJi.on is to be UISied for inc:rlelaS€5 Pros· aJD.d cons of the College's 
they did over tlhe tru!stie1e pro- in ;endowm€'Il!ts · to th!e u.nd!er- reori.lentati.on toward u:ni~y 
p01sal, but thls was the y:ear fo!l' graduate and bi.tsmelss s·clb.oolS staJtus are conltinu.ing subjects 
slt.epping OilJ the coill!ege,s. and decrea.iSeiS in pro:tlessonships for debate.. SplectlilatJilon rt.1lllS 

Whille Tribbl:e warnJed of our cmd fellowS1hips for the gradualte high als Ito wiblait will. beco:me 
''tad.I!spin. in:to mediocrdty,'' and school. of the Coll[ege-c.oowen.tlion rela;. 
tha1t "outlside sta:ndlall"dls r.eqttire lin 1963-64 the Colle.ge con- ti.ODIShlip and ihow Wlaikle F~ 
diversity,'' some irate Bapti!sts ducted a s'elf...,study in accord can raise $72 million iln 10 
across the state wer1e aceUSiing with !its membersihip rtequlitre~ years. 
tJh1e z. Smi·tlh Reynold!s Founda- menrt:ls in fue SoutJhern Associa.- r:I'he cld.ch!e, "oilil.y time will. 
tion of tryin'g to buy themselves tion of SchooLs and Colleges. tell,'' haJS llle:Ver been mOl'le: apt
a cQillege and of Wakle Forest Facull:by members and adlmli.ni- ey appLied. Wake ForeSt CollJege 
"movmg tow.B.II"d Godlessne'ss." strator-s on tlhe com.m.ittele CI!i.ti- is definitely on ·tlhle moVIe. Tim 

Prospects for t!hJe proposals cally SltudJiJed and evaluart:led sahool. bias a strong 
1 

ami lang 
1 k d gOOid Ito College leaders every phase of Wake Fo:rleiSt graduate program ihlilsltory, but 
b~o~e thie convention, bllit iboth life. . . ilt's obvious that to !implemerut 
propcrials: \VIcre defeated. WhliJ:e Theil" recommendaticms for tlhe new program the Col.IiegJe"s 
stude~ts dlemonsilrated to show improvements lin .1Jhe phfySical leaders W!ilJ1. nJeled a lot of mo
therl.r disapproval, adminlfsltra-' pllant, library faciillitilels, depart- nJey - and a [dt of luck. 

~r~e:~r~~~u:-=~ a~~t C=: ~iiir~=~:~::H:~~:;:)~:;;:~:::;,;,;:t(:;:;:;:::::::=;:;:;:~:~:t;t:;:;,~:;:~:~:;:;:;:;:;:r~:~g:~:~~§mf::$~~~~~:~~@~$:'WW..!.:t-:w~W.~mm®:~U.l'&.'*~:';-,· 

had at..'ld galin new Olll€1S for an- ~~f~ ,_r•bb 'e Ad~ rustrnents . 
oth7r :trustee propolSal itlh.e feU- jjjjjij .1.. ~ li f;i - '.1 ~ 

lo~mgJ=.· 1964• t~e Mumni,l~!~!~l Few To Be WFU I 
2nd Development Off1ce'.S merg- i'~'~'~ i 

~ 

ed to more closely coordinate By .JAN WUERTENBERGER 
the aC1tiviitie1s of the ltwo branch-
es, and in an U11lspolren selliS'e, 
ma:kJe tJhe two tenns more or 
less !Synonymous Wlith tihe Col
llege':s program: Allunmli suppo:rlt 
brin.gs development. 

Independent Survey 

SOPHOMORE EDITOR 

Tritullar unliver.sity staltUJS for 
Wake ForeLSt is "'tihie normal out
growtJh of wlhat Wle' have been 
doing in reCfen!t yearts," accord
ing to President Harorld W. Trib
ble. 

five (Ylear's. 
Plcms for another boys' dormi

tory will be effected as nJeled alilld 
desir'abillilty become more ob
Vli.ours. At pr1es.e!Ilt, addition of a 
girls' dormitory would do more 
to ballance 1ihe ratli.o of ~ to 
boys on the campus. -

work at the M.A. levell niext smallJl seihool." Tribbll.e said that thJe ColllJeg!e Faculty Growth 
fall. In keepiing with thli:s, t!hletn, Fo1llowing a detari.l'ed a:mlysis now has · all eiSIS€!Iltfi.all. com-

Wake Forest's attemptJs to tJhe div.i:sion of graduaii:Je sltudliles of .the Col1e1ge plant allld lts op- ponents of a university includ- The facultzy' growth will:1 ap-
broadlen its gradualte program inttend!s to kieep its e.nrdllment ~nities for growth by an ing tihle gradUJate prog;am, reo- pare:rutly !DJOt be sta.rtJ.fug. Some 
are relally not new. small to !inJsur.e a better qualiltly indep~d:ei!lit survteLY comp~y, establi:shied here !in 1960. departtments may nlecessaril.y 

As a matter of faclt, the Col- of .tn!structic:m la:II.d iS!tudy, and in C~·ymeihaeil. a!Il.d McCutchieollll, But Trilbble's conctlUlsli'on grow proportiOillately more thaa::t 
lege made the first announce- linJe with the Ilirnitlalmoos im- Trti:bb1Je_ announced a $~9 •000 •000 that Wake Fo:rtelst is ready for others as knowledg!e and enro1JI,.. 
ment .that it wals offering a posed by thle avalill.ablility of ~pa1nsw~ progr~ m accord univ:er!sit;y rank is· based nat moot increases. 
Master of Arlts program in 1866. research facillitiels and facull!ty Wllth thell" suggestiolliS. Olll:l(y on his survey of the educa- Evten as the facu[rqy grows, 

Between 1871, wlhlen the first time. tiona!, but also of 1:lhe social and Trib!blle hopes 1lhaft tlle same & 
degrees under the plan were 'Dhe convenltion in April a.f :tthll.'etic programs. fonnail., free-fl.owfi:ng I1el1laJtlron of 
awarded,· and 1951, 383 M.A. 1964 increa1sed 1the Collillege''s Since Tr!ibibille 'h.as con:flidence faculty and admi!IllitstrtatiOIIl can 
dlegr1e:els were gran:bed. In 1949 budget to $10.8 milliciTIJ, almost in the soundine.s~s of the Collieg!e's coDJtinue. Thli.s is one aJS.pect of 
the Schodl of Arltts and Sciences $1 million ov.er the prevllous nrevious growth and lin the con- the small collil.ege lf:lh.at we would 
discontinued! admitting applicants budgret, all1Jd a porti<m of 1:Jhis tmued dlev.eil.opment of oppo: lilre to keep, ~id Tliibble. 
ito the graduat~ ~epartments new budg1et w.a1s desigllll!eltd for :.unitlies, ~1e envisd.<mls no drastic The Colle·gJe intendls to staff 
because the rapid mcrease of gradua:te studil.es. cha!Il.ges m any ar.ea of ~olilege em.ough pro:flessorrs to pr'ecllude 
undergraduate ~sruQ.ents after life (excluding 11he financilail as- the neceiSislitly of undergadUJalte 
World V/ar II overloaded tlhe Baptist Bombshell pect) as a prerequ:Lsiite to or als cour'Sles biein.g tauglht by gradu-

facul!ty. . 'Dhe neXIt bombslhell was a resUJlt of a namJe ch.a~nge. ate 'Studelllrbs, TribblJe em.phals.iz-
Bowman Gray continued its dropped at tJhe Nov.ember, 1963 ed. He feels tthatt thte UIIllder-

d t: gr however Enrnllment I11crease gra ua ·e pro am. · ' Bapti.~lt State CooVIellltion, when graduart;e program wiWI. improve 
aiild in January of 

1961 
beclame Tribbile, with the approval of The preSient graduate enroll- rather tJhan suffer from unli:ver-

the fi.rfsrt gr~adualt:Ie department t'he CoHege''s board of TrusteeiS, ment is' approximlaltely 125. sii.ty statUJS sinCie g:rtadua1Je pro-
in t1he cc~l!legJe complex to offer pl"eEiented a prop01sal rto the collll- Tribble :sees an ,e,arly lim.creasle to i 1le1Ssors will aliso ltJeach soone 
work at the Ph.D. leV'el. ventlicn a~sking for more lien.ileiDlt 250 or 300 developing latJeii" as undergradwate cours;es. ·. 

Resumed In '61 r.equiremen11s o·r truJ.Stee mem- re1sources for support alil.:Ow. Neilther the undergrarl.ua~e 
Wlhen thle Col11ege ret.Sumed bers. Und!ergr~aduate 1enroll.lment v.rilll admis:sli.0111S requiremetnts n91" 

graduate programs lin January, By having out-of-state, non- im.crease grta.dualfl.y from iltls pl'le- currli.cullum should change mark-
1961 34 a~sJSistanil:iships, fellow- Baptlists pa11tic1ipate on tihe sent 2400 to a de.ill.ing of 3000. edly. Tri.bbll/e expla.li.inJed that 1Jhe 
LShip~ and scl.lwilars'bii.ps were board, th1e CoiLLege would be- This rise will come onJr.y aJs t.lhe tr1e1I1d :i!s alre~y toward hli:gh.er 
availlable for graduate. studieiiJJts. come more eligible or foU!Ilda- co1l:egre can phlyslically and aca- coUll:eg~e 'board ISCOrels ami i5 ex-
Today, 73 percenJt of tJhe 122 t.ion ali.dts and grants. Pretsen1fl.y demicalll.y ha,rud.le it. pected to continue to rilse nor-
ar1Js and seTV·ices students are the c01nv.en1Jion and R. J. Rey- In order to accomodate this malzy. 
flinanclaCJJor aided. nolds Tobacco Co., along with llall"g~er studenrt body, lllew dormLi- Similarly, ~ cur.rli.cull.um 

A conJtrovensy (which is cur- token alumJn:i gifts, support 1lhe -PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY toriles will be coiliStructed and clhanges· delemed llleclesSaey 
rent) was stirred m 1961 Wlhen collegTe complleoc. WHAT'S COOKING • • • in t!he :SJize of thie faculty will ilnt- would be made iln: 11hte lilnterest 
the College $Ired the Ba:pti.S!t: The propoo.all was diefeated the micro-biology lab? At this crease sllowly. A g1rlis' dormi- of the stu.dle.lllt bocly a!Ild not 
Sfu.te can.ventiro for ad<liltll.onall by a narrow margin. The Blalp- point, only graduate student tocy weslt of Babcock w!ill:1. pro- arbitrarilly as ta. result· of tmi-
fu.lndis far graduate work. ·Most tists showed more diSapproval Bill .Mego seems ~ know. bably be !built within 'fue next ver5ii.ty ra.nJt. 
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The Wake Forest :tlacullty as 
a whole is unce;rtain where tJhe 
College is going, but each pro
flessor has a preilty dle:ffimlillle 
idea where it ouglht to go. 

A reoent Old Gold and Bl:ack 
survey of 44 professoos in 15 
departments reveaO.ed a spec
trum of varied opnon oo whlalt 
a UniV!eT'SiiJt.y i& and lll what 
catagary of university Wa.kie 
Forest wi.U or should be plladed. 

Only niLrue faculty memberts 
anls'We:red Hcollege" wfhen ask
ed, "Would you r'ather Wake 
FOITest be a colleg'e or a uni
versity?" But only 15 answered 
"unli.vel"sity'' willthout qualifydng 
thelir answers. 

In a few cases, the qwallii
catioms stemmed from a dills
agreement with !the qUJeSJtion
nlairfet's defi.niltiOIIll of und.tver'Siity: 
"an instiltution Wlith fullly-de
veloped - Plh.D. - graduame 
programs li.IDJ a majorilty of tihle 
departments.'' 

Already WFU 

Said Dr. Donald ShoemakleT, 
instructor in politiclall sdiletncle, 
"W ak:e For-est 11s a:Ireadly a UJili
versity.'' 

AlDd said Dr. T. Mufiffien, as-
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of the EngliiSlh Department, program whiich was iJnJ some 
"Pierhaps we are nci'tlhler weal- respects premature but :iJn o1Jhens 
thy nor imaginlarfliV'e enoug1h to was ncit. Now that it haJS the 
opertate '1top ~ev€11 coll:eges' out- program, ihowever, 1th!e effort to 
side the univer..sli.Jty compl~x. but effect a modest curriculum for 
we showd alllso beware of the mal.S'ter's degree candiidlates has 
posslilJill!iity that thle universLty be1en on the wlhole salutaJI'iY. 
comp~ex if it is unimaginati:vely Whalbever the weakmess€1s of our 
and rutlhleiSisly co:wentrated on , present program, the demandls 
bhe graduate program can rulilll 1 it has made on UJS haVIe been 
the undergrtaduate program.'' worth the effort.'' 

Ruthless Con{l"'ntration This statemerut, amd tJhooe of 
several other profiessors, lindli-

Most of the profeSisors Shared cate tJhat in many departments, 
Dr. Phl!ll!ips' concern tlhart: Wake 

1

, the initiation of graduate pro
Forest's resouroes not be ruth- gramJS wa•s nc1t ·a,!1Jd iJS not ac
te,ssly concentrated on the grad- compamli'ed with imtial entfhusi
uate !llevell. Cll~m. The attitude ~Seems to be, 

''Graduate study pl'iesupposes 
undergiraduartle preplara.tii<m,'' 
said Dr. Harold Rhodlels, aSISis
tanlt: professor of poli'tii:cal sci'-
ence. 

"I am sure that tihJils is Wlhat 
the ad.Inin.ilstmtiO!ll: !has in mind,'' 
sali.d one professor. 

Nat as cerltain of the admdlni
s,tratiOOl'IS intent was another 
proflelslsor, w!ho pointed out thalt 
thOISe diepiartmen:bs whiich do 
not now - ofier graduJate work 
"are saying that they will be 
leiit out (funds, general Sltatus) 
if they don't move aiheadi wifu 
1Jhe o1lh.er.s." 

"The soup';s on 1lhle fire, and 
we'ne in the soup ... so ilt's 
swdm or sink." 

Pointless Article 

Dr. Richard C. Barnett, as 
Slitstant profeiSsor of histoey, jus
tifiled 'tih!art attitude when he 
pointed oUJt that "more tlban a 
third of the facutly lhas joined 
the Collllege slinae graduate work 
resumed in 1961. They muSt 
!have come with 1fu€oir eyes 
open. It is appa:rent iJhat a 
majority of t!hos:e llrere prior to 
1961 concUIT'ed. 

His condlUJSion was thaJt "your 
article is pointless in some res
pects." 

sociafte professor of lhiilstory, "!
see no reason for thllnking that 
10 of ltlhe 19 dlepa.rtments litn: thJe 
College mulsrt offer Ia doctorlaJtle 
befo~ WakJe Forelst can be a 
genuine unlivea.tsity." 
Alltlw~ Mullllettl! was ODie of 

ooily a smalll nrinority who ar
gued Wli'tih ltJhie diefiniiltion, his 

----PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
TETE A TETES • • . Will professors have time to converse 
with undergraduates in university situation, as Dr. D. H. Fosso 
does here? 

Bult most professol'ls m die
partments wlhere graduate pro
grams have already been inilti
aJtled aJliSWiel"ed "no" to thte ques
tion, "If your dlepartmellllt !has 
ble·gun or is plaiiliildmg to begfiln a 
graduate progmm, do you be
lieve !itls action was or ils pre
maturle?'' 

It ils truJe if:Jhrut a majorlirttY 
"concur" t!hJat Wake Forest 
should move toward some sort 
af Ullri verSiity progrnm, but 
whalt about the minority? Wlhy 
do threy be1ileve rthat it should 
remain a smaJll liberall arts col
lege? 

preferen:ce seemed adtuallN' to most faculty memberls acdept 
be that of the majoriity of pro- wti:thout qUJestliO!I1 tlhe given de
fessors - There ils baSic agrle!e- :flin1tJion? And why did some 
me:nt on whalt Wakle Forest ~sw:er "college" when iJhJelir 
shoulld be: a umversity wiiJh a definition of a cdlliege fits what 
"small coll!leg» altmospbere,'' a Strouple impHes ils the officilal 
ooll:ege w:i!th a "strong M. A. definition of "Wake Forest Uni
program," a 'srn.alll univel\Siity.'' versli:ty?" 

'Majority?' The appar.ent confusion as to 
where the Co1Jleg1e li\s lheadled 

The most ltJelling ailllSIWer was coUld IS!tem from one or a~ com
that of the profe!SSOr wlho said, bllinati0111 of th'e foUlowing: 

was thle O!Dly one wlhich a'Pplear
ed in the qUJestliormaires, and :ilt 
appeared wliltlh all!arm!ed fre
qUJeJlliCY. lin spiite of admli:niJStra
tli.ve mstsurafDICiels ltlhat tlhe Col
~eg1e will. proceed art a rate com
mensurate w:iith availlable fundls, 
mnn,y facu!Lty memlbiers feel that 
the mStalllation of graduate pro
grams may be, or ma(Y' ll!ead to, 
a drain on ttlhe CollegTe~\S overaill 
exc~Hence. 

Fears University 

Answers Varied 

Quall:i:f!icatioos of answen; va
riled from thait of a chemliistry 
professor who said graduate 
work "'sihoulld !have b!e'ell re
sumed in 1958 at lateslt?' to that 
of Dr. Plhlil1llips: "The depart
moot ~has begun a graduat!e 

Without Graduates 
I Will Profs L-eave? "The word 'majorilty' m.akle!s -a communicaltioll!S break

your defimlition dlifilicu1t to ac- down 'between tlhe administrn-
cept." ComJing from Dr. H'lency' tion amd lthe facu1ty; Tihe argument thalt the Coil-
S. stroupe, direotor of graduate -an "up in iJhle alir" quality ''I believe the essJeiD.Itiafi. podlnt leg'e wilil IIOIS!e· many of iltJS pro-

is can we become 'B.n 'excelle!Il:t fes·~ors if it does n~t 't-..~~me a 
studies, this sltaten1100.t impllileis whdcll surroundls tJhle uni.versruty "' u ~u 
th W 

,... university' oc at llleast Slilnlilar lin u~,;wrniJty W'''"~ somewha.,_ n:-·11~-at ~ .a: orest is, indeed, questiO!Il.; ·~.w. ~ '" :UJ.JIL 

headled for -1lh.e more llirnited -a fear that onoo' the Co1llegle statuJS to what we !have achiev- fied by profe'SISOlis 13!IlSweTing an 
ad art;e ed b ed als an "exoolloot undle1rgrad- Old Gold and Black quieStliO!lll-

gr u program pr'etfecr Y begins exprun.diing, ilt v.rilll. over- ulate co1llege' . . . I do not be- · 
most pro:fleisrsors. extend itseDf. n1a0.re. 

If h 
. +~to,__ eli liieve we willl bie alble to ramk When asked, "D.;d you com"" 

sue lS LILIJt:' case, why d Th'e last of ll:lhei.S!e, explanatiOIDJS "' "" 
----------------------------- wlith atlher flilne uniV1ea:'1SitileiS just to Walre For!est with thJe ex-

Students Improve 
At WF University? 

BY PAM HAWKINS 
STAFF WRITER 

A fimt mte graduate pro
gram would probably alttract 
more first rate studen:tls at iJhe 
UJlldergm.duate 1JeV!e1, according 
to College Diredtor of AdmliJSI
slioos William Stax!Ling. 

"Thle5e cOIIl.SCilelltious stu-
dents would m'alre iflhe compe
tition more severe·, and woull.d 

.rais1e thie academic sltandard of 
. the freshmen," lhe said. 

Stariing emphasli.z1ed thlaJt. he 
_waJS o:nlly speculating, and much 
of hils specul!artdon was based om 
a s:emmar discussion by Dr. 
~Frank Bowles, ex-pre!Sident of 
-tlhJe Colalege Enttrance Board. 

Bowles' h~eslis was that 
--in a umversity, ltihle college· d[~ 
vision attractls lbh!e studenrt who 
plans when lhe enttem COO.lege to 
go on rto gradUJate school. 

Def"mite Difference 
"Bowles seemed to think that 

there was a definli1le difference 
between 1lhis kind of sltudient 
and thJe onte who decides m tJbJe 
middle of Ibis odllege career to 

go into graduate work,'' Srtar
Jfug said. 

Citing :the prolbabJ,e reason for 
the dlifferenc1e, Starling said, 
''Those students who enlbe[[' 

school with the intention of con
tlilnt.ing fue,ir study aJt tlhe end 
of four yeans aile lrike[y to be 
mo•re iTJbeT,ested in tlhelir srtu
dliEJS, ·rund po,ssess a more fierce
ly competitive spirit.'' 

HoweV'er, if Wake Fore~st does 
become a unrl.v&.:lity, "the im
pact wolJ].d be less here since 
we .have the gr:=tduate 1J3.W and 
medical sClhools.;' Sl~arliing salid. 

"We already haVle ma_TllY 
studJenll:s entle:rfun.g witlh the in
te.nrt:ion of continuing in these 
fields.'' 

Thougth Wake Fores1t ha.s not 
yet acihieved a unhner:sity sta
tus, Starilling iiS convinced "that 
a largrer number of students ar~e 
golin.g on to gradUJalbe schoo~ 

from here, ·amd tlhere ha!S ·been 
a definite increase in the nwn
ber of ellltermg students that 
Bile plann.ill!g 0t11 coilltinuling mteir 
study in graduate school.'' 

because we offler a Pih.D. We pectart!ion of teadhi,n:g on the 
need too mailly !items . • . " said graduaJte level? and "Willil you 
.Tmnes C. McDonald, aslsociatie leave the College \if your ex
professor of biology. pectatiOills w-e not fulfilled?'' 

Others were llless poofi.rtive 1 only four out of 46 rep!tiied "yes" 
about the outcome, phr.alsling I to the ILaJslt qUieisltiOIIl!. Sevten 
thieiir "fear" dn te:rrrus of cau- I professors did not answeT 1fuie 
tiOtil: said DT. Elizalbeltlh Phlill.ips , questlion. 

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
GRAD STUDENT HELPS OUT in chemistry lab. Will grad 
students take over undergraduate classes if Wake Forest be· 
comes a university? 

Their anJSIWers includie tlhe 
followin,g: 

-tlhere is sttill a place for 
the good small liberal .arts col
lege; 

-Wake Forest does not have 
tthe :ffilnanctial r.e.source!S to be
come a good undversi ty withoutt 
slighting the Uilldergradoote 
program; 

-graduate programs, eVIe!Il. 
when •there us p~enty of money 
to go arormd, c:an b!e sltii'fling iJn 
tlhlernselves. 

University Pros 

Tlhose who argue for the uni
versity aliso do so on 1:lh1'lele pre
mises:: 

-a small liberal ·arts col
lege to be good muslt ble rd.ch 
(wh!ioh Wake Foreslt Ins nat), 
whlereas federal funds and 
other aid :makJe a uni Vle!l"'s[ty 
v:irtually self-supporting; 

-graduiate programs are nJe
cteiSisacy to aJttraot good profes
sors ( e!speclia!lltv in tthle sciencets) ; 

-graduate programs sllimu
iate the entire co!llege com
murnirty. 

But this div.i!sion of 1fue 
troops ils by no means as cll!earr
cut as the ibattl!e1in£1s suggest. 
A profleiSISOr may say he pre
fers a college and in tihe slalme 
brleatJh liislt the advantt.ag~e~s of a 
uniivensity. Or he may 'SaiY ''uni
versity,'' then point out the pilt
flalll.s into whlich uniV'erui":Les 
often s:ink. 

The trwtlh se~ems to be, as Dr. 
Phill.ips stated, thiat "Wake 
For,es;t: ccmege or undversli.ty'' 
is not really an :e!ither-oa.- propo
siltion. Wake Fo:J:'Ie•st v-r1hetheT it 
ils a "collegie" or a "uniV~errsity" 

1 
wihl move toward quality edu

; ca.tiOtn o.IIlly lif H is sttee!ied in 
ti·lat directJion by 1tt'-:e faculty 

1 8!1ld the ad..mltrui!straticn. 
Thalt is why diccu:lsion, at 

every point in 1the "univensity 
marcfh,'' ils not "pointllless:" 
eveey once :itn awhdlle a oollegle 
must stop to s1ee where lilt ils 
and look ahead to see where it~s 
going. 
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Must Raise Over 10-Year Period· ..-
.. 

Financial Fund Needs $72 Million 
By SYLVIA PRIDGEN t'ion that outli:nJes speci:flic areas 

The financial ladder to tlle of endowment. 
vter.sity goal has as its base a The goail. to be Plll"Sued was 
$71.5 mhllion, 10-year program. raised rom $69 mlillion in 1963 
The rungs on tfudis ]iaddrer are t:Jhe to $72 milllion in 1965. Total 
bulilldings and d!epartmenits the undergraduate needls wel'le· e'slti
College wishes to add gradually. mat.ed at $25 mi.Jl!.OIIl wi'tlh. ali1: 

Thils financial ~adder, while , allocation of $22 mlillllion to the 
repres;enting a tangib!Le, realiz- gradUiate sc'hool program. 
ab!le goal, ils al:so a symbol for The $3 :milllion dlifferenCie· Clan 
a more nebulous nedesJsity in be attributed to charnges lin the 
univer\Sity building - a spirilt propoJSals, with in:crteases in en
of progre!SIS. To thOISe ·iln the ad- dowments to thle' undergraduate 
miruis1tration and d!evelopment and buslinesls sehools, and de
programs, this figure is an out- crea,ses in profes~orships and 
ward indication that W ak:e Fo- fellowships for the graduate 
rest does h1ave plans to continue schoo1l. 
growing, and tlhalt when this Thougth an addlitional en
sum i's raised. the Col!llege will dowment. of $5 milliOIIlJ was al
be well on its way to attad.ning located to :tfhe underg.raduarte di-
unJiversity status. visiolll', the1.1e is no speclific re-

E I t d N d :JJerence Ito faculty salm1y in-
va ua e ee s creases. Furthermorle·, the $71.5 

This is tlhe s1econd time in as / milllion ils to be supported by 
many ye1ars that lt.hle CoLlege 

1 
priva1t1e contributions: and the 

!has evaluated the financial needs· convem6cn aJolll!e, wlithout as
for a unive-r:sity pro?Tam and slistancte from :flederal fundls. 
offered a fl~atement of alll.oca- I The building program in 1Jhe 

. . . BOWMAN GRAY-BAPTIS'I HOSPITAL COMPLEX • • • 

(1) Undergraduate College 
Need Raised 

A. Buildings 
First General 

Classroom Building ........ $1,600,000 $1,000,000 
Health Center . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 500,000 
Phvsics, Mathematics, 

Astronomy ................. 1,500,000 
Arts Center .................. 2,000,000 
School of Business 

Administration . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800,000 
Second General 

Classroom Building .......• 1,600,000 
Dormitory for Women ........ 1,000,000 
Dormitory for Men . . . • . . . . . . 1,000,000 

Total Buildings . . . . . . . . . . $10,000,000 
B. Endowment 

For Operating Budget ........ $5,000,000 3,500,000 
Distinguished Professorships .• 3,000,000 
Scholarships for Students of 

Superior Potential and 
Real Need ................. 5,000,000 

Library ...................... 2,000,000 2,000,000 

Total Endowment ....... . 

Total Undergraduate Needs ......... . 
\2) Graduate School 

Distinguished Professorships .. $8,500,000 
Fellowships . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 8,500,000 
Library ...................... 5,000,000 

15,000,000 

$25,000,000 

Total Graduate School Needs . . . . . 22,000,000 
<31 Law School Endowment . . . . . . . . . . 2,500,000 
(·1) School of Business 

Admini.-f!"aticn Enrlowment . . . . . 2,500,000 

1,500,000 

• • • BUDGET OUTLINE OF $71.5 MILLION PROGRAM . . . 
$72 mli.llion propc1sa/l is idemti-' allocatio!Il for lthe graduate dli-

matically iSUgge/gtis salary rates 
that concur wtilth the 'aV'elrages 
set by the American Association 
of UniV1ensity Professorts. 

The ratingls :rteleasled for 1964-
65 place tJhe COllege lower on 
the rating scale 1Jhan it waJS in 
1963-64. While Jtlhe oV1efr-all Col
lege r 1atJing was· thie \Saine, in· 
structons and profe'ssors moved 
down a notdh from A to B-; as
s.itstail1lt professons malin!tainted a 
static poslitlion at the B !l!eWtl; as
sociate 'and :fuil!l pro:CeSISors also 
held their ground wilth C aJD.d 
D ratings respectivte1y. 

It remains :to be seen Qrow much 
t:lhe spring increa51e .iJn tuitli.o:!l · 
will ralise !the salary ralting. 
Meanwhdle there lits y.et the 
prolbllem of ·~holding Olllle's own" 
whlille competmg with other 
schools which are a:llso attempt
illlg to attract profle,ssorts witlh 
more lucm.tli"ve wages. 

Intense Competition 

C'al to its 1963 predeces1sor. vision wa1s decreas.ed from $26 If the CoNege slh.oulld aft-
to $22 rnilllion. tempt graduate school E:tatu~e:; 

d . ...:~~. tJi ..,.,,~ ... 1h.-"' in the 'immJediate future, the (See Story Page 8) 
A ·ecrerase m ws ns\A..I./.:>IU/t:'U etliti ·m 'ble or1 iln 

ThouPih tl"le fli.r1st P-JenJertal Cllass- . n-rofe,ssor.ships arn:d :IJelil.o'WIShlips , ~omp T on Wll --~~-:- m e thie, . ~ 
' - , . ue-D.Sie. ~ill COffiffioUJw.u.g ()Ill: 

room ha1s been comp1::1tied, tlh:·ere, from 10 to 8,500.000 dollalis re- t· . 
1 

t fall EngliLsh Pr 
bc>ts be::-n no fo'l'TilaJl amnou!lliCe-,1 spective,ly parltlianJ.y accounts· for tira mgsD asJ..Jl..- c' arter ggelso-t-

t · d to h t th diff f milli eSisor r. uuul , su men m :rtegar w a con- :_ e er!ence o our on. d th t ttlh. C Ill Clannolt ~ 
strudi001 will folllow, or what 

1 
There was a~.sQ· a bulildirg sche- e t a 'th ~h! 0 

: . ertsi~ 
buildinr,ls take prec:edl::mc'e 1n the · duled for ;t)hte graduate program ~D· uke-W11. e n t ~~ ;L..u. ·u

7 
• 

hiclh t · 1 d d m tJhJe e :ls way ou v.L s1gua.. n e pr<"'!IT'am. w was no me u e , call'l!''t even touclh 1Jhem.." 
Th · ·d 1 ~· • s1econd anal~,..sis. :ere 11s no conc:;1 ·era .lCIIl m "· It ils allmost impelsiSiible to com-

tlhe 1965 proposal for a stu':lent I 'Tihte school of businleiSIS and pete in the bidding Wilth pres
uniC'·'l bu!'r. .. :ling. althoug1~ t.lhere I tlh!e ~aw scho:ol endowmlent were tig,e schodL's for profetsors to 
is ~~e adod.tlioo of tlhe f~l~baJJ. ~ both bo?s11J~d by $500,000, but the 

1

· fill !tbie position iihat a g!I'adUa'te 
c.-ta.r·11um. w1th an allocatwn of i 2.pproprra1tion.s for the graduate sclhool would r'equir!e. "Grladuate 
$2.5 million. school of reli;gll?n was cut Ollle S'chools are in the blig [eagules," 

a~nd a half milillion. comme'!l:ted a profestsor, "and Earlier Estimate 
TheTe was no indication :illl starlt asking for profelslsoris to 

A comparison of the two pro- either proposaJ that facu]ty sal- the tune of $18,000." 
pc•-lals indicatleiS a $5 :mJi.IITion ; ari.els wowld receliV'e guaranteed ThUIS a probLem tin unli:Vfertsiltzy' 
E'll1!dowment for the undlergra- 'boosts by :iln:c!lusion in fue esti- builddng iSi 11110t sdlley ::ffiln.dling 
duate in second proposal. The mateLS. tlhe ffnanCieiS: to mateTiaJlrne a 
Clluded in the earlJier esltlimJate. T.he neceSisilty of s1alary in- dream, buJt knowia:llg w1here and 
The undergraduate program, in crelaistes d:.s a dil~mma to any coil- when to lalllocate the resources 
fact, f.aved beltter tJhan tlh:e gra-j1e!gle a.ttemptilng to achleve Ulll!i- to the mdst dle:sirable and perffi
duate in second proposal. The versilty status. S'uclh s1tatUiS auto- nent projects. 

College Must Show Ability To Progress 
By SYLVIA PRIDGEN Garrti.ty, is more than a program 

W1hen 'a colil:egie· begins its t(} boost the forward progrtess 
struggle toward university srta- that wiltl be TTeco:gnized bLY in
tus, it is abscllutely esslent'ilall dustry, foundations, and alumni 
that it have ,sufficient ammuni-: alilte as an affirmation that 
tion. I Wake Forest is n.ortl ·standing still. 

Before rev:e:nue can ibe c01l1ect- In t~he pa~s~t fii!scail y1e'ar, the 
ed for it.s program, the Colleg!P. 

1 
alumm organuzatlion set up spe

must demon1::(ratJ9 itls ablill'ity to : cial programs for ~unmi giving, 
progres1s. And before the Col- 1 an unu~sua.l activity according 
lege oan adlequately show signs to Garrity. An all-out effoiit 
of progrc.1.ss. it must have tthe i:n con.n~ee~tlion with thte stadium 
funds to undertake a forward- is now beling ma.de to apprdadh 
looking program. all alumnii in order to in!slti.tutJe 
Th~ vicious cyC:lJe ccntllinrues an entlarged program of ialiliilual 

dents on academic sc!holamhlp. 
Approximately 100 studentls on 
full athleltic scholaT.s!hipls riang
ing from $1600-2000 a ytear re-
ceive almost as much aJS thiC: 
$400. 

The undergraduate sclhoiar
shl.p program is, '1n tlhe wordJs· of 
Dr. McLeod Brtylan, profussor 
of religion la!nd member of th!e 
committete on schollariShiptS am.d 
sltudlenlt aid, "ISometlhlfug that 
needs to be reexamdned.'' 

College Question 

with hopes that tfhe poitletntial contr:iJ~utii.ons. Whether the Col1eg,e can. ap-
sourcets o.f fl'n:ls for tlhe Coillege Tlhe AJumnli office recorded a proximate tlhie $71.5 millli.on 
will! mater•ic:;lize. total of 2495 rallunmi giving $194,- goal Clll its own is a quelstlion for 

Poential sourc:::ts for contribu-, 5£7.45 laEit year. Foundati<m·s the next 10 yela.T'.S to determliirue. 
tio·rus ,t0 tl.ce $71.5 mtillion goa1: and otlher !Sourc:es Wferle addled to It is not unrlikdLy tlh!at tlble· pro
include: / t'hi!S ·sum for a total coUectli'on of gram will again hav.e to he· :rte-

-an incre·a1!1e irt convctntioa1 '$518,356.00. evualu!abed wlith an additlional 

support Self-Supporting Programs $4 million :iJn·creaiS'e. 
-an c>ru1twl suppo•rt pro~ram Rising bUJilding costs, rdsin.g 

involving alumni, fri:e:1dts of the Graduat,e progrlamLS are po- salari€1S, and the rilse lin tlhe 
cc<l1eg12 e-nd foundations and 

1 
tr-:n,t1allly seUf .... supporting, accord- numbler of studenJbs re·oe!iv'ing 

corporaticns. ! ing tn Dr. E. P. Banks, profe~- scholartship alsls!iistancte Wli.l[ all be 
Alun:.n1i Di'fl.::cto-r G"lrrity s~ays, sor of ,socicUog:v. These programs con.tributin'g factnrs in atny esltli

that the <: tadium dr•ive is the :are self-supportli.nrg "becaUJsle of ITIJaJtion. of fi1nancia[ flllnds for a 
impetus toward btrlding a; the out~lidle mOIIley ithey wfill at- univer'..sdty program. 
stronaer giving program. The tcact; moslt :flederal and other The $71.5 million propoisal does 

<::> • • tJl 
dircctcr hope<-'> to mm.n1trun 1:e program1s fo,r financial support r.epresent, alt any rate, a step 
a3si!stance of 120 s~adiui_TI are for uruive:r.sitilels." tlh1a:t many fee·l should be taken 
chadrm.en afiter thrc driVe J.:.S However, whille tlh!e, gradualte -an outlined pro~am witlh a 
completed in ordler to continue. program may be finlanclilallliJy se- talllgiible goa[. -PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 

pluggmg for :r.u~e program of cure in th:e traiillsition, th!e un- PrleLSiident Tribble lhas stalt:Jed DEAR ALUl\INUS ••• writes the secretary, while two others 
alU1D11i giving. dergraduate program, part!icu- that the College had been c001- in the office keep tabs on how the "give us money" program 

''Annual gli.vi..-·1.g is tlhe key to la.rUy :illl tlhle area of academic slervaltive land- caUJtioUIS in its aS- is going. 
economic aid for 1Jhe College," scholars,hips, may not be able to surance of adeq~ate ~ancial . 
said Garrity, "and can grow compette for outsidle sourelels of supp?rtt for plan/s mvolv'il!llg ex~ f~ ballance between consle:rVa-
. t meam.i.ngful program of financial assistance. pcmLSlon or growtJh. tive concern on one hand and 
:~.slv:ntiail. support." Approximately $250,000 is "It is obvious," hle said, "that courageoUIS plaa:mling for- growth 

The stadlium drti.vre, suggeslts gliven aJDnuaJID.y to 376-400 stu- we are now at thJe. poliot of fruilt- on tihie other. So importcmtt is 

tlhis e[l!emen.t of ibalance that if 
we do not advance we shall not 
cO!D.serve lthe adhBfevtemenm of 
the pa5t.'" 

.• 
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Grad Scholarships 
Called Competitive 
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By SYLVIA PRIDGEN 
The ·scholarships now being of

fered by the graduate school 
compete ·successfully with other 
schools, ac·cording Ito Henry S. 
Stroupe, directol.'l of the division 
of graduate studies. 

Our :sclholarSihi.ps 'a:re compet
itive and our .studeruts are com
petitive," Stoupe said, "and our 
graduS~te slmdents are as good 
graduate students as our fresh
men are freshmen.'' The aver
age sco.re of th.e entering gradu
ate studetllJt is 1150 on fue Gradu
ate Records exa:minlation, a 
close comparison to th.e average 
eu,tertng .treshman ·scores on col
lege boards. 

When asked !how much finan
cial suppont iis needed :to estab
lish a str'on1g prog.ram of finan
cial assistance, Stroupe replied, 
''There is no answer to how 
much money a school has to 
have. T.he amount can range up 
or down, according ¢o how much 
money you have put into it.'' 

Compiuison 

• 'The department of physics at 
Columbia· Umversirty has a bud
get of about five !Snd a half inil
lion. The !Whole Wake Forest 
budget is not much more than 
that one department,'' he said. 

Stroupe noted :that the under
graduate division does !IWt suf
fer when funds are allotted to 
the ·graduate program. ''When 
you add a new depar.tmenlt, you 
increase support. You don't 
take away from existing or un
dergraduate !PI'IOgl'ams for a new 
depar.tmenlt, you just obtain new 
funds," the director explained. 

Stroupe maintains that 85 per
cenJt of :the graduate studen.Jts 
·should r-eceive some support, 
from a mi!ndmum proportion of 
tui!tion to full support. "About 
two-thirds of our stUdents have 
some· kind of SIUppOrt," he said, 

''ranging from tuition to assis
tantships.,, 

The graduate program now 
has an enrollment of 85 full
time studenJts and 40 pa.rttime 
students, who are tineligible for 
college supp<)'l}t. 

Scholarships 

The W.ake Forest allocation 
for graduate scholarships figuxes 
around $165,000, with the follow
ing breaikdown: -24 scholar
ships at $1,000 each -28 fellow
ships at $2,100 each ---26 assis
tantships at $3,175 each. 

The ·assistantships are service 
educ:ation grants ·conisting of 
$2,100 plus .compensation for 
work, usually in a science lab
ora,tory in the amount of $1,075. 

''W.ake Forest is also in com
petition with science depart
ments all over the Umted States 
for National Science Foundation 
grants," said Stroupe. This year 
the College was awarded nine 
g.r·aDJts totaling $48,091. Com
parison with other North Caro
lina colleges shows that Chapel 
Hill received 26, North Caro
lina Stalte 45, and Duke 21. It 
must be recognized, however, 
that some of these grants went 
Ito departments such as politi
cal science, economics, and elec
tronics, aU of which are not 

BRAINY BOYS in Honors Program . • • 
Will graduate scholarship program take funds 
away from bright undergraduates? Shown 

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
here are (1. to r.) Dick Pantera, Richard Wil
liams, Clay Hemric, Steve Wilson. 

the only drastic difference," said Jed yes" to the proposition that 
Br?adw:'ly· I_ think we're doing a more ·alumn;t frie-nds of the col
umversity JOb now. We may ·lege might gtve if the college ad
cha'llge the budget in keeping v:an.ced to university status. 
wiith the total requirements that "Implicit in the idea of charge 
would demand a little more is the idea of progress The col
every year.'' lege that is becoming a univer

Pro.posed Transition sity indicates this idea of pro-

included :in the graduate divi- Broadway said !he felit that the 
sion here. proposed transition from college, 

gress. Investors in a scholar
ship program n:atuxally don't 
want to give their money to a 
loser. They Wanit to be with the 
winner. So if the university idea 
shows progress, yes, maybe 
there will be more funds for 
scholarships." 

Stroupe feels it. necessary at· 'to universilty was both "reason
,this time ·to increase the alloca- able and realistic." 
tion to scholarships. "If grants 
are too high, they are out of .. I ·give that answer based on 
proportion. Our grants are ade- the rmderstanding lflh:a.t Wake 
quate .now to attract studenlts." Forest does ·an exceptional job 

Reynolda Florist 
The schomship program for with scholarships already," he 

Ullldergraduates ;would not be said. 
gi'eatly clhanged procedurally Approximately one fourth of 
under a university setup, al- the students enrolled received 
.though it might require a bigger financial assistance in some 
budget, said Assistam:t Director form, with 687 crediJted with dir
of Admissions Stan Broadway. ect aid from the scholarship of-

The name change would be fice. 

·w.ELOOMES 
WAKE FO·REST STUD'ENTS 

We Have: .. 

e Corsages 

Federal Funds Can 
·Aid Grad Program 

The a.ssistant director pointed 
out that each Slbudent already 
receives fiDJaD.ciai assistance by 
the na-ture of ithe college's re
latiOOlship with lfhe Baptists. 
''Wake Forest, like state univer
sities, is helping students finan
cially iby low ;tuition." In accor
dance !With this idea, Broadway 

e Potted Plants 

• Arrangements 

For All Occa:sions-Anywhere! 
Federal aid would greatly fa

cillitate finlnncial advancement 
toward expanldled graduate pro
g~ams, particularly in the sci
ences. It ds posSible {bhaJt the 
physics, chemistry ~and biology 
departnlents could initiate a 
Plh.D. program witih lthe ass.ist
oaticc · of aid earm:al"ked for sci
ence and! tec!lmology. 

However, the .fetdieral· aid issue 
is one now handled witlh c1aa-e 
by the admdxiistration, !Since 
Baptilst opposition to such pro
posals has been so resounding. 

Never1lheless, PresideDJt Har.,. 
olld: W. Tribbl:e's statement in 
·an· alumni quarterly article in
dicaltes dJhe increasing need for 
suclh aid:· ''W:ake Forest must 
continue dynamic growth ·and 
·boldly · ~e the next ISitep to 
a higher plateau of excellence 
in educational service. 

Realistic Policy 

''We must now plan for a 
more realistic policy of cooper,.. 
ading with government agencies 
in order to contl'liburte more ef
fectively to our state ·and na
tion and wo:rld as a Christian 
institution of lhigber learning." 

And in a special ireport, Pro
:liessor G. W. Allen wrote, "The 
potential achievements (:lior the 
humanities)· are enormoUJS while 
tlhe ~troubles stemming from in
adequate support ~are . compar
ably great-.· 

"Cannot private sources . . . 
carry 1Jhe burden? '.Dhe aldvo
cates of Federal support point, 
in reply; to the present state· 
of the humanities. Apparently 
.such sources of support ·alone 
have not been ·adequate." 

At 1tbe Baptist State Conven- emphasiz~ thaJt a $1500 scholar
tion last November, a conserva- ship •at Wake Forest would mean 
tive Baptist :m.hlister suggested more 'to a student aJt the Univer
tJha.t fJhe College lis trapidly be- sity of North Carolina because 
coming too big oa project for that stipend woUild go so much 
1lhe convention to support. farther. "By 'the same token, the 

The ·Reverend H. L. Fergu- same scholarship would mean 
son, nhlnister of Thomasboro more than .~ Duk~, where costs 
Baptist Church in Charlotte, are much higher, 
said that W·ake Forest will be 
separate £rom 1Jhe convention 

Compares Favorably 

witihin 10 years. '11he separattion Broadway !Suggested tlh:at .the 
would! bring inlto reality the pos- office has no real basis for 
sibllity of federal funds. 'comparing how the College's 

.. If 71.5 million is i"equired program stacks up against those 
for university 1status, 1t appears of other schools. "Wake Forest 
to be !impossible for Baptists does ·compete, though, and com
to support lit (the College) on pares favorably 'With the pro
that scale when the State Bap- gram at Duke." 
tist annual budget iiS $5.4 mil-· When asked ii a change in 
lion," Fergwson explained. name would bring additional as-

Wake F()rest can procure the sis·tance from COI'!POrations, 
$71.5 million without federal Broadwccy Slllggested that !there 
aid, ·accwding to Henry M. would ibe a difference only if 
GoTrity, ddrecJtor of develop- Wake Forest were to become 
ment and alumni affairs, but a more teclmical "t:;pecialized 
said that "·sooner o.r later we'll u.niver&ty. "Corporation grants 
have to receive froer:al a.id are more inclined to help with 
assistance.'' engineering and science than 

"Bwt I tbhink we can go it by with liberal arts. But I have 
ourselves and it's wor1lh a try no fac:ts or percentages there." 
to prove that we can," he said. The director gave a .. qualifi-

AAA 
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

ALSO .GENERAL REPAIR AND BODY WORK 

FriUs Motor Company 
96'1 BROOKSTOWN AVE. PA &-tm 

"Our Flowers Say It For You" 
Day 7244411 Night 7239772 

CHIP'S MENU 
HAMBURGERS ••• 15c 

CHEESEBURGERS FRENCH FRIES 
BOT DOGS APPLE JACKS 
BIGGER BURGERS MILKSBAKES 

COCA~OLA. ORANGE. MrnLK. COFFEE 
PIZZA - 30c, 85c, $1.25 

1204 REYNOLDA ROAD 
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STEVE'S 
ltalia Ristorante 

PRESENTS THE NEWEST IN 
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD. 

GOOD FOOD - REASONABLE PRIOES 
Across From Thruway Shopping Center 

ARMSTRONG OPTICIANS 
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE 
"PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS" 

CONTACT LENSES 
One of the Largest Selections of 

Frames in Winston-salem 

Reg. & Prescription Sunglasses 

722-9746 Jack. Armstrong 

Located Gr'Ound Floor of Nissen Bl •• 312 West 4th St. 

Seven Buildings Projected 
In $7 2 Million Program 

BY HENRY BOSTIC 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 

Sei'Vien ntew buildlings at an 
estimated cctst of $8.4 :m.illJlion 
are tJenltatd.vely planrued to meet 
the need for plzysiCJall faciliitiles 
required by a tranJsition from 
c01llege to univensilty. 

Not d:noluded in t:he presrern.t 
long-range buildJing plans, how
ever, is aJ11JY provi:siOiil for a 
Ccillegie Union bulildling. Aloo not 

1 included in tlhls figw-e is the 
\ $2.5 mihlion stadium whiclh wilU 
I be bulilt during !the DJe·xt tWo 
: y.etarrs. 
I Of .thJe .s·even buildlilngJS pro
! posed in the $72 mdllliO!Il univer-

1

: sity attainment program, Oi!lly 

1 
- ,fue Health Genlter - hlas 

· any definite archi•tect's des1gn. 
Pllans for the C.eiilter, which will 

! hou.s1e tJ~11e Ccll.Lege HOtSpital on 
I 

:the first floor nnd ll:h!e Psycho-
; l.ogical Testing C:c:nt:er on tlhe 
i second. are· complete and on!ly 
; in:suffi~ient funds we de1lao"mg 

The situation will e•KiLst even year's home fOOitba!lll g~ can 
if the mathematics and busi- ble playted in: ltibJe :new stadium. 
ness administration d-epartments PlanfS for the otlhler proposled 
move out. And, speaking from bUJildin.gs., excluding the Heallth 
previoUis experience, tJh;e adm!iln- Center, are practicallly non.
ils•trator said, when th.ere· is a existerut, and the pulblishled 
conflidt between stude:nlt Il!eeds buillldiDg coS:tls ar1e onlly rouglh 
and admini!stratliv:e needs for estimatiottliS. HoweVJer, people 
space, tlhe student is the one I i:ntere(s.ted lin the difie.r1e1llft struo
who loos:es. tures do have some idletas of 

The IS:tadlium is the firlst s1truc- wtbat they would l!ike the buj[d.. 
ture to be bui1t in coiillll!ectlion ing to be like. 
with Wake ForeiSt's drlive to .Proposed locatiolllS of the 
attain u.niv•ersi.ty status. buHdling.s are a1ISio tentative a!lld 

S:Ubjedt to clhange. Major Function As ooe adminisltrator said, 
In .addition to its m:1jor func- the bulildings and when they 

tion-strengthening the College'·S willl be buiilt diepends entlirelly 
overatll athletic program, es- on mOOlley md how qud:ckcy- it 

·-------------------------- I it•s construction. 

'VE I·NVITE ALL WAKE FOREST 
STUDENTS TO VISIT 

Staley's Open Hearth 
Restaurant 

The house that service and quality 
built; the favorite of Wake Forest 
students and faculty. We specialize 
in steaks, short orders, sandwiches 
and dinners. 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
2803 REYNOLDA ROAD 

PA 3-9703 
AL DILLARD, Manager 

. .. '-- . . ..... ' - ' - ~ ... . . . . ~ 

To the gals of 

Wake Forest 

SPAINHOUR'S 
OF R:EYNO~DA MAN~OR 

I 

Federal Aid 

According to on~e CclU!eg.e ad
m'i'Il!ilsJtrator, the ColllegJe was 
hoping to g.et federal funds with 
which to build the Center. 

1 However, tl..lti:s plam. was foiiled 
! by tih.e N ortlh CaroOO.a Sll:late 

I 
Baptist Conv"entlicm!'s d!efeat of 
•the propo.:;ail which would !have 

I 

I alilowed North Caroil.ina Bap~lt 
II colleges to accept fedle!l"al frmds. 

"We're going to true pare.nrt:s 
as welll as to the alumnti and 
ask for spedal giflts to a nlew 
health cenuer," salid A:lUIThlli 
Director He!Ilcy M. Garrity. 

The same· admini!strlator said 
that the reason for ltihe exCilUJSion 
of plams for ~tlhe cO!OStructJian of 
a College UnJion factlity m the 
loog-rangie buildilnJg program :iS 
clearly evident. 

Wh!en .the, Cdlil.e~ WlalS design
ed, President HaroQd W. a'rtbble 
had Reynolda Hall d€1SigtllJed as 
both 1the administration building 
aJild as the College Unlioo bu11Ld
ing. Tribble feilt that W3lV 10 
y;ears ago, he said, and ihJe. stlli 
f1eels that Reynolda Hlall iS 
large enoug!h to serve in tJhat 
capacity today, when the build
ing also holl'Sres the mathlema
tlics department and:- schooll of 
Busmels6 Adminilsltrlatiotn. 

Space Needed 

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
• BOWMAN GRAY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE ••• 

pecially footlball - Et serves is rai1sed. 
other purposes fun connection Followil111g is a list of tbJe pro
with the un!i.versity atta.imnelnlt posed· cost and location of ~e 
goail.. varaous ne:w buiG.<lingis:: 

AntY funds ra:iJsJed foc tlhe sta- -Second Gelllerail. CD.:assroom 
dium willJl go towards a $3 mil- Building ($1.6 miliDi.an.) will be 
llion challenge grant madle Ito the located dirJectly dJn front of the 
CollegJe by the Z. Smith Riey- Hu:rnJaD.itJi:es Bulldi!nlg. 
noldls Foundation in October, -Physics, Mathlematias, and 
1965. Asltronomy Buill<ling ($1.5 miJ1J.. 

'Tih:e stadium driVIe is also iln- lion) wili be !loeta~ted ID lf:be area 
tended to s'timu!l:ate intereist between tlhe sou'tih parkli!ng lot 
among thJe alu.rrmi a00 fri-endS of Sallem Hall and tlhe parking 
of t!he Coll!1ege. Thle theory is lot be!bind the library. 
tlhat improved athl!etiCIS wilO. in- ---.Artbs Cenltier ($2 rn.illion) 
crease inteTei.slt in the- College; will be looated · in the area 
thus alumni and frien& wtilil. across the street from Poteat 

' Y·et admilli!stra•ttl:ve space is glive more• money to thle Col- Dormitory. 
needed badly, tllils admindstra- lege. -School of Bl.l!Si'ness Ad!mini
tor poli!nted out, and if fue ad- The campaign to raise fundls sltralti001 ($800,000) will biet 10-
ministra~on continues to gtow for cOOIStruction of the stadium C'ated in •tlhe area soutbleaist of 
illl the tutur.e as it hlas. in 1ftle was offticialiJly be·gun Feb. 19, Reytnoilda Halil adjacent to thJe 
plast 10 ye~ans, it will! need more and the conll;r!a:ct_ for dr-awing up parking ilot between !the gym-
and more space. cOIJ.ISitruction plans 'ihas already nlalStium and ReytDOlda Hall. 

Thi:s is clecu-1y exemplified by ooen ]et. -Men's Dormlltory ($1 mil· 
the necessdty of havmg the Col- illon) will be !located dirtectly 
leg,e':s Alumni and Derv~elopmenlt .June Construction acroos the street trom Tayllor 
Officers move from RJeynol1da PreJSellt plans calli for con- Dormitory. 
Halll to the R. J. ReynoU.ds, Jr. struction Ito begin ltlhi!s comiing -Women's Dormiltoey ($1 
home, which lis albout two miles June. The proposed date of com- rn.hllioo) will lbe looalted directly 
from the campus. pletioo ·lis :f!alil, 1967 so that tlhat in front· of Ba'Qcook Dorm!iltory. 

XL CLEANERS 
One-Stop Dry Cleaning, Shirt Laundry, and 

Dry Fold 

One-Day Service On All Three! 
PA 2-1027 

Across From Tavern On The Green On Cherry St. 

, 
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To Add 30,000 Books A Year 

Library Sets Pace For University 
By SUSAN BARLOW 

STAFF WRITER 

'IUie posilti.on of director of 
libraries was created in 1964 
because, as P.rS~sident Harold 
W. Tribble said, "library ex
pansion is a major facet of our 
gmwing graduate progTam." 

Dr. Merrill G. Berthrong, 
who fills 'tihe new post, ex
panded 1Jbe library 18!Sit YJear 
at .a rate of 20,000 volumes-
6,000 more than usual. This 
year he hopes rto adld between 
25,()00-30,000 volumes. 

Last year ihe alro increased 
by 200 the -num~ of periodi
cals to which t!he librall"y sub
scribes and plans to -add 4oo-500 
a year for the ne:xrt: few years. 

Weren,t Stationary 

He will spen-d $200,000 this 
year colleCJting back issues of 
scholarly journals, periodicals, 
and serials, ·an d.mportant iSitep 
toward supporting gradu8.lte ISI1Ju
dies, according , to Bertfurong. 

· Bertbrong ihopes to increase 
· the annual budget from $..1::,()0,000 
·to· $600,000 for- the nexrtJ five 
·years. . 

But the Wake Forest libl'aries 
-Z. Smli:tlh Reynolds, Bowman 
Gray School 10f Medicine, Sc!bool 
of Law-were DIOt exactly stand-

. ling still before Berthrong came. 
In a 1963-64 1survey by the 

~vern:or's Commission of 12 
state-supported colleges and 25 

· private . Senior colleges, only 
six met 1Jhe Sltan'dard require
ments set. Wake Forest ranked 
at tbe top of dJhe six, followed 
by - Salem,. Davidson, Catawba, 
Beoliil.ont-Abbey~ and N. C~ Col
lege at Durham. 

The combined libraries of 
the College contain 329,929 vol
umes (as of December, 1965), a 
number well above rthe mini
mum set by the Association of 
Research Libraries of the Ame
rican Libracy Association. 

Above Minimum 

According to 11he Association, 
"No library can be expected 
to give effective support to the 
instructional program lif it con
tains :£ewer than 50,000 care-

. fully clbosen volumes." 
The Association further iS{)e

cifies that a. minimum of 10,000 
volumes Should be added to the 
collection fu!!_- every 200 1students 
over 600. Accocding to 'tihese 
standaa:!dis, . Wake Forest, with 
3000 students, exc·eeds the min
imum by 209,929 volumoo and 
compares favorably wi1lh other 

· iDJStitutions. 
The College !has for several 

yea:r:s also exceeded another 

Recent Gift 
Boosts Big 
·Book Bootn 

. Much of the library's expanr
sion is being financed wi1Jh. in
come from the W~tlerm Eliectric 
Co. offli.ce butilclinlg, gi.v~ to 
the CoJ.Illege lats.t summer by the 
Maey Reynoods Babcock Foun.
daltioo. The b1·ili.ldi1Ug and ac
oomplanying assets are vall.ued 
at $3.5 million. 

"Th.ils is the :f.inst YJOOr wte've 
had thte. Reynolds mOOlley. We're 
just beginrndng to spend it now," 
Ber!tlhrong said. 

Part of tbie fun.dJS ewe beWng 
used to fin'BDce the riedllaSSitlica
tJi:Oli1 of bookls from the Dewey 
Decimal· to 1fule Library of Con
gress sy15tem, a projectt initialted 
tih:is falll. at the same time the 

·; library switched from ltlle Closed 
·"- -=to open .stacks sytstem. 

'.• \ . 

in the country fall within this The anticipated !increase in 
mark. books will not present any ca-

The combined 1Jibr·aries of 1lhe padty problems for 1lhe Z. 
College now take 3,153 periodi- Smitih Reynolds Library, :since 
cals (Z. Smith Reynolds-1,941, the building was designed to 

. School of Medicine--1,028, School hold approximately five times 
of Law-174). trhe present collectioon. Two ad-

Five Libraries diltional stack levels were re-
ccnrtly completed fur added 

The breakdown of volume-s i:ri capacity. 
the libraries is as f.ollows: Z. Nor lis there any immediate 
Smilth Reynolds-244,670, School .

1 

problem c·oncerning an increase 
of Medicdne-43,559, Sc!hool of in :staff members. According to 

· Lctw-35,200. 'I1he department of Berthrong, ;the library !Staff, 
, philosop!b.y also has a library of I with 1Jhe exception of tihe re-
5,500 volumes, .and rt:h:e interdi·s-J classification de,;>artment, has 
ciplinary hon01rs pl"ogram has : no't visibly increased for sev-

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 

LOT OF RED TAPE goes into reclassifying library books. 
Sandie Hunt is caught in the middle of a rapidly expanding 
library.· 

stan!dard set by the Associa
tion: "tlhat institutions should 
spend a lea;st 5 percent of their 
budget 'On their libll"ary !System. 

But more 1ihan tlhese mini
mum standards are expected 
of an institution with a grad
uate program. To meet the 
demand, Bertlhrong plans to 
double 1ihte book collection in 
the neXII: few years. Tlhis is not 
an unreali-stic goal, he !Said, 
SJinc·e tthe number of volumes 
have been tripled in tlhe last 
10 yeal's. 

By incl'leasing tfb.e number of 

periodicals to whiclh the library 
subscribes by 400-500 a year 
for .se-vexal yea:rs, ''we should 
double our permanent holding 
roughly in tfu.e neiglh.borlhood of 
6000," he ,said. 'Tihart: is the 
average number taken by li
braries of ISmail univwsities. 

Periodical Count 
The Library Association has 

not aetually sert a stanldard for 
tlhe number of periodicals a uni
versity libracy should take. The 
American Council on Educa
tion has stated a figure of 1.5 
million, bUJt less than 20 1Sc1hiools 

* Complete Automotive Servlee 
*Free Pick Up And DeUveQ' 
* Efficent, Courteous, Prompt 

FOR HAPPY MOTORING 
SERVICE - SEE US 

7·9 Mon • .Sat. - 9-8 Sunday 
REYNOLDA. MANOR CENTER. 

1,000 volumes. ! eral yeail"S. 

THE BRIDAL AND TUX SHOP 
ME.N&WOMEN 

BUY ·OR RENT YOUR FORMAL WEAR 
AT THE BR·IDAL & TUX SHOP 

REYNOLDA ROAD 

No.2 

Thruway 
Shopping 'Center 

800 S. Stratford Rd. 
Winston-Salem, N. 0. 

LONG'S FLOWERS 
REYNOLDA MAN,OR SHO·PPING G:ENTER 

Complete Floral Service 
Phone l24-9l39 



®lb <&nlb attb ilurk Prof Discusses Possible Roles 
Of A "Wake Forest University' 

AN ALL AMERICAN NE,WSP APER 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1966 

College Needs Definite 
Idea Of What's Ahead 

By DR. DAVID A. IDLLS gree is less valuable 1Jhian it used ter's programs or to push into 
GUEST COL.UMNIST to be. True, 1ihe B.A. and B.S.J Ph.D. work withoult additional 

The booiny boys at Chlapel are less unique in ·a statistical funds, there dis no qwestiOiD. tlhat 
Hill are a!ll!eged 'to haVJe once sens1e. The tli..rne· whien a smart tbe undergraduJates would suf
regarded Wake Forest Cdl.liegJe yotmg lilian coulld finish the ferr. But Pr-esiden!t Tribble has 
rus "the betSt high school in eiglhtlh grade and proce!ed to con- sltrongly endorsed tlhle necessiity 

The College's march to·ward university status North Caroliinla.'' They may, in found 'the elldel'ls iiil the ll:lemple for extensive finaJnciJaa. under-
seems to be largely a "leap of faith." the futul'!e call!l Wlake FOI'!e<st with hills hustle and ing~enuity glirding befol'!e anu dramatic 

Univensity "1bhle g;reatlelslt com- is fast disappearing. chang1els :iJn tihe scope or direc-
Those in power have fadith thai the moneyh.whill be munity colllege lin the Caro- ce,rtJalinly, the bachellor'ls die- tlion of 1the CoLlege arte under-

raised to finance the gra uate progTams w IC are ooas." g.ree does not guarantele a ltife.of taken. 
already being added; they have faith that somehow While no one worries serrious- living !happily •ever after. But, Changes in the U!Ildlergraduate 
the College will get around the Baptist State Con- ly about comments of thiLs va- .the mark:et palce g1e•ne.rall.ly .r1e- program 'a!l'le more likely to oc· 
vention. . rJilelt'Y, some studJe~t:Js and fac- mains as open as ev1er to the cur through CUI'!I'iculum reor-

Those in power have a creed. They believe that ullty memibiers do have con-, person who [Is willling to work. ganizatti.on and otlhle!r carefUlly 
if the College looks as if it is advancing, donors will cerns about the future of Wake The reall preiSJsure from socieey dleJJiblerated efforts than through 
supply the money for advancement. '!'hey believe Fo·I"eiSt University. is upon lthe high scihool gra- pressures from a topheaVLY allld 
that if the convention sees us moving, it will gert out 'I')here are maDlY d:n!teractling duate tto obtain tJechnli.cal trlain- expentsive gradwalte program. 
of .the way. forceiS aJt work today regardilllg ing. Duke and Emory mattag1e to 

But those in power do not have vision-graduate the roles and futUI'Ie of lhighex By the same toklen, maJStJerr's mailintain very I'!espectab1e un-
programs are being forced indiscriminately ·on all' educatlion in the United Start:JeiS. d!egre~eiS remain worithy and dergrladuate p1·ogram!S dJeiSpite 
aepartments able to carry the load-and some th~t Nd oo:e commentaltor can be ex- valuable golall:s .. The two princi- much morre eiLabortate gradua!te 
are not. '!'he future of the undergraduate college IS; pected to hla.ve '.Dhte Worrd. pall 'post-gl1aduate rouites for the traiillin.g efforttLs than Wake Fo
delineated only by the hazy assurance that it will 'Nev1erthe~ess, a fle-w cautious master's dlegve1e, I'le1clipilent are flest iJs lJi.kely to d!eVIelop in tihfe 
not suffe·r. generlalizatioo.s ar1e pOSls.ibll.e. edth1er inlto Ph.D. programs or ne:xt decade. 

The undergraduate college is already suffering- Name Change into college teaclhing. Idyllic Scene 
from the status quo. The curriculum needs revising; Instant Colleges 
men's housing conditions are deplorable; several The change of llliame from 
departments have weak lower divisions . . . the 'c01lle·gJe'' to "univte:rtsity in and ''Instant colleges" are spling
list could go on and on. of &tself :iJs of no special conse- ing up all over tJhle, counltry to 

Meanwhile, graduate p]}ograms are ~being added quence. The cOOlCel"lllS about the add to the hnndreds of Vl.!"'ell 
-and if they do not hurt tne undergraduate pro- futur:e of Wake Forest Unli.VIeil"" established colleges. The ave
gram, the money they absorb is that much less s.ity revolvte around the' aiSISump- rage M.A.· cannolt aJSpire to im
available to improve the undergraduates' lot. tio111 :tlhat concomitant with the mediatetly seizing control of th:e 

~"'ange m· the name will be a Harvard History Dep1axtment, What t he College needs is not faith----that some I,;U • 

hange m. """e go~ 1'" of dear old but he doels have a chodde of day Wake Forest will have plenty of money, a fine c •uu CUo3 
Wake Forest. many t€1ac'hing posilbiorus if he 

graduate program resting on a solid undergraduate Will the new UniVJeTSity fall iiS Wlilling tto be a 1Jitt11Je flexible 
foundation, an amicable relationship with the Con- into the many sp~oo.dored mor- about whlere !he teachles. 
vention. aJSISes of !tlhe p.rlese-nlt Amerti.crun fudleled, the Baptisit State 

What the College needs is vision: a definite idea univensities-? ConVJmtion envisioned Wake Fo-
of what the undergraduate college of the future Willi the goall of quallli:ty nn- resJt as such a sourae of teach
should be and how that college should be related dJe~rgraduate education be losrt er15 for Baptitst li.nstiitutli.ons 
to .a graduate school, similarly definitely defined. in the glilbter of attracting Big w!hen 1ibJe mandate to 1reactivate 

Perhaps those in power already do have that Time Research Grants and the graduaJte trari.ning w1a1s plaC'ed 

The idyl!lic SCiellle of a kindly 
profe&Sor leading hils fll.ock of 
sltudents through a stmliSt forest 
of magnolias is probabzy gone 
forever. We mourn the passing 
of this image iin our nostalgic 
momelilts. 

The small but intexoralblle iln
crease in ·the size of tlb!e· faculty 
allld the escall:ation into gradUJate 
tT1ali.ndng doE!IS change tfhie char· 
acter of the campUIS. Wake Fo
reLStt University may lose 1a lit~ 

tile more of rthe "old home folkis'' 
clharm and 'become lilnlvollved in 
a hleighteil!ed senSie of Lively par~ 
ti.cdpatiO'Il. in 1fu€' contradictory, 
-alsltounding, nultty iLssue:s of our 

vision. If they do, they have not shared it either with attendant gaggle of Ph.D. as
the students or with the faculty. Their faith is the p~rants swarrn.i!DJg in eVIer in
faith of an elite cult-but Wake Forest belongs to creaJS.ilng numberls aronnd eso
all of us. · teric issues of ever decreasing 

upoa1: us. age. 
What about tble propOtSilti<m The secret seems to lie in 

W·e could join them in their leap of faith if they compXIehetnsibd.1iizy"? 

that Wake Forest Wlill eventu~- pUJSW!ng ahead witlllout com
.lw falJI inJto rt:lhe trap of bl!eedilng pil.etleey losmg sight of our heri
all of its efforts into supporting tage. Wake Forest· Univer~Sity 
Ph.D. progrlamS?? should nolt seek to become a would give us an idea where we will be leaping, Master's Degrees 

and some basis f.or believing that it will be to solid 
ground, and not to bankruptcy-financial or educa

If Wake Fooost ltried eultlhe!r junior sized U:nivensd.ty of' CaM.'
to ·extenshnely expand the mas- forma at Berkley. 

tional. 

Some Definite Ideas 
A step in the direction of a defined view of the 

Wake F·orest of the future would be a decision to 
limit the graduate program, ,at least until some sort 
of !inancial stability is assured. 

Not all departments should be expected or en
couraged to offer graduate work; some are not 
really capa1ble of doing so, others ·are not interest~d 
-and a good graduate program can hardly be bu1lt 
on disinterest. 

And at this point, only the science departments 
should be thinking about offering Ph. D.'s. No ·stig
ma should be attached to ,a department which re
stricts i·tself to master's work. Its service on this 
level could be valuable; on a higher level it could 
be disastrous to the department and the college. 

At the same time tnat this policy is adopted, 
directional guidelines should be set for the under
gratuate college. If the College is to maintain its 
Idea! of smaH classes, close professor-student con
tact, and high quality teaching, it sh-ould take steps 
to make that iaeal a reality. 

A limit should be placed on the faculty~student 
ratio; departments should. be forb-idden to turn over 
an entire section to a graduate student instructor; 
efforts should be made to recruit better proressors 
for the lower division. 

.But the Gollege snould do more than attain what 
it says It a1reaay has. A facuLty committee should 
study the curriculum-and suggest some earth-shak
ing revisions. A student committee snou1d. investi
gate t.he needs for a College Union ·bUilding and 
ma.Ke tnose needs known. 

ln short, there snould. be a realization that the 
College will ctrut into chaos without an injection of 
drrec-uon from the grass roots level. 

CAROL <.:LAXON and l:l.tiERRY PRYOR TROY STALLARD 
Co·~ditors »usiness Manager 

Member of the Associated Collegiate ~res~. Represented for. Nation~ 
averusing by .l'latiOnal Advert.lsmg :serv1ce, lnc. Subscrlption rate, 

A er year. Second-class postage paid, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
!~~~ ~579 should be maile~ to .Box '/567, .Winston-~a.Lem, N. C. 27106. 
. . d by 'l'ne .Nashville Graphic, Nashville. N. C. 
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Suppoi.Se WFU llirruilts itself to 
producing !high quallity mruster's 
degree holdeJ.'ls. Does 1lh!is mean 
that Wakie Fore!slt would be in 
fue roLe of bJandmaiden to every 
diploma mi11 that dubs its gra
duates· wtth the doctoral degree? 

Would Wake Forest be pro
dueling an obsolletJe, product -

Pitfalls Are Many 
In WF's Transition 

tlh'e M.A. and M.S. - lin an, By DR. T. E. MULLEN 
age when some unlivters.iltiJels no GUEST COLUMNIST 

longer off:er master's degl'!ees? The controve:rtsy oVJer the fu-
Evoo. in the pooil. rooms, the· tUI'!e of American higher educa

hig1h school dropouts ctan be ,tJi.on is as cur:riCUlt a:s !this month's 
hea!I'd to 1sagely observe tthat iihe ilsl$ues of Harper's am.d The At
bachell.or degr:ee has dec11ned iln lantic Monthly. 
impo:I'If:iatnce. SimilaritY', some At thle heart of t1:Jhe. contro
studeilibs speak as if tlhle mas1Jer's V'ersy 'is ttlhe undergraduate stu
degr;ee has no pa~rticular sigilli- dent and the qua.!lilty of educa
fican:cle except as a means of ·tion he Clan get in thie llllliver
avcd.dlin.g tlhle dr!aft and as a way sity-conrnlected coil'€ge as a.g1ai!Ilis1t 
for 'the tambitioUIS studeDJt to lbhe ilndepioo.dent 1JiJbletrall. ~ 
dfu.s.tJingutish lh.imlseilf from the college. 
numbskullll throng of slack-jaw- one university pr.eiSiidlent 
ed baa.Y1Jelor's degree holders. thinks independelllft colleg1es are 

Rhetorical Piffle doomed, at best, to of:lier Slec0!1ld
rate programs ~ilth sec~~rate 

Actually, above qUiesltiom are faculties. 
larrge:ey- rhetoricall pif:f!Le. The presidoe:Iltt of thle Colllege 

Wake Forest College ib.as been of Wooster (wlhic!h just !happens 
of:fledng gvadualbe work for five to be tan independent lli.bex-all. artts 
years now. It is dificult to pro- college) disagrees. The illl.d!e
lduce ltangible evidence of any pendent college, he argwes, can 
dierterioration tin the undJergra- concentrate on jjtJs one function, 
duate program. :nt may be equ- providing a Liberal education, 
ally dlif:fiicu[rt to demonstrate am.d m~ lther,efore do it better 
that lt.hle grradualte program has than a univel'\Sity. 
strength€!1led thie undlell"graduate Thdls debate, obvli.owsly, speaks 
studies. direc1ll.y to the Wa.kJe Fo:r1est of 

The generall. impreiSSion Steems thiiis mome'Illt Wie haVJe been es
to be :thall: any losses have been Sl€tThtliallly an independent coilege 
at least compensated for by in- and we p.rte in proae!ss of be
creased :1lacul1:!y aJnd th!e stimu- com.ilng a uniVJers,ity. 
lus valUJe of the• gradualte situ- Fear Of Growth 
dlents to the uncoorgm.duaes. Cer- Some memlb&IS of the colJlege 
tainil.y there dls 1110 current rea- community are troubled b.v 
son tto suppolse that graduate fears of VJ!hatt a rapid growiJh 
trta.Ji.n.ing will unravel the under- toward uniVJeTsdJty status may 
graduate divlisi.on of tlhle schooil. do to the undergraduate. They 
in tfrre immeclliate future. kmow, often from !their own ex-

There iiS littl:e objective evi- perienoe, whlat can happe~q~ to 
dtence that the bachelOII''s d&- the liberal arts outilook lin a 

u:ruiver.sity hell-betnt on makling 
iJts l'!eputatJion as a gradua~ 

institution. 
Thety have seen the teadh.ing 

of undergrtaduates trC~ated . as a 
neaelSSacy evil. 

They haVIe s~en ttlhJe b[oatdng .· 
of undergraduate classes to -th!e
podm.t at Wlhich the microphone 
becomes· indii\spem;ablie, class · 
discusion impossdbO.e, and 8IDIY 
meJaningful exc!hangte between 
Sltudeillt and professor Ullllthink
alble. They hare seen. basic 
cou:rs1es lha!Ilded over to graduate 
students to tleach. 

Thiey have seen gifted ll:elach
ers lost by a college beCiause 
they cared mwe about the 
minds of their students tlhan 
about •the pages of scholl~ 
journals. 

Though thesle dang!eVs and 
others like them are· re1a11. 
enouglb., I for Ollie beliieve lJt is 
possible for Wake Forest to 
avoid thlem if a.dmliln.ilSitratiO!ll 
and faculty and students ag;ooe 
that it is desirable rto do so. 

A good beginning miglht be . .a. 
public sta.tem€1Il!t ·of our goaiL~ 
for the collegJe as distinct fron.. 
bUJt in relation to our goals fo-j 
the · Ulllli.versi!ty. Such ·a stat!e=. 
melllt of policy ( whicth to ·tht; 
best of my knowledg,e; has not 
been made) could be :reassu.r1jirig 
to many people ~de thle eM· 
lege and out. ~- · 

Witlll the emphasis on publi
cation tlh.art: univen;ilcy status: :ts 
bound to entalill, Wle· need a p~-

( Continued. on page ~) 
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Perilous Path To Paradise 

Wake Forest Ready To Join 
University Tradition In 'Name' 
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College Must Beware 
Transitional Pitfalls. 

B7 DR. DAVID L. SMILEY 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

definition, Wake Forest is al- mitted to academic excellence (Continued from page 8) comprehensive e'Xams, theses, 
ready a univel'lsity in the qua- and to intellectual stimulation, Sli'Sent ·effort on lfih.le part of ad- etc.) and devOibe on4Y' whatever 
liity and extent of its :education- tfhose who receive Wake Forest mindstration and sudents to re- time remailll!s to the business of 

"But why is a high-.sc!hool al ·activities. · degrees would enjoy the bene- cogniz;e and encourage good teaching. Thedr Ullldlergraduate 
teacher interested m il'ese3Jl"ch?" fits whiclh accrue to univeil'sity tleachlng. studellllts seldom hood them in 

That question, i'epeatedly ad- Organized Into Schools graduates. · Those l'leSpoiliSible for hir.ilng unmeasured esteem. 
ckessed to ·a Wake Forest pro- It . t h '-~ new facuillt.tY will ihaV!e· to 1'1eSist A sy.stem that seems to work 
fessor oonducting lh.iglhly :tech- liS a present, ·and ' as uV>..n Favorable Action 
nical e"' ........ -'cents in a. European for y.ears, organized mto schools, the temptation Ito brilll:g in pro- better and one tlhat mighJt be 

•v,l~W4.. h ·.~-1-. d d ·ts It · ,.,_ b bl mising scholars for whom teach- tr·'·""d 'to advanta<:l!o. aJt Wake laboratory, illustrBJtes the con- eac Wluu a ean an . 1 own IS more uuan pro a e, _. ~ 
tlnental view of the word "col- curriculum and distinctive de- also, that bo1Jh studentS and ~g in itsetlf holru,s no particular Forest, is that of making the 
leg ., grees. facUlty would receive more fav- mterestt. Tlhey wtil[ :blave to look graduate student a gtenwillle as-

,Oue·, ... iJd 'bb U '!ted Sta~ . There ·are, alrealdy in oper~-· orable action when they apply ~ong and hard for thie outstand- sistant to tihe instlructor of. say, 
. ..-:~ e e m . . '· titon, schools or arts and sc1- for appointments and grants mg scholar-teacher. a course m freshmaJn English. 

when a person identifies him-I enc.es, ibusiness, law, and medi- for study and researclh. - Those respolllSibll!e for diedid- The regullar facutlty member 
self as a stuldent. or professor cine. There is ·also a division · f ult · 
in n h d -'-~-'~ There is a suspicion among mg on ac y ral!SeS and promo- plam and runs the course, but 

. a co ege, e liS un er:~~a.uuu of graduate studies. Those w!ho will h 
to be ted --'"""' many· faculty members rtJhat tions · avte Ito look for new calls upon rthe graduate assis-

. c.onnec w .... uu a P. re- woulld "hold the line" ignore tihe 
to -11.-1 ......... ,._~ al their applications ·are not con- and .bettter methodls of evaluat- tainJt to conduct weekly dliscus• 

pm-a ey s..uuu ... or >a ~c fact that Wake Forest grants 
institute. eiglht different degrees. includ- sidered entirely upon 'tiheir ing teachii!ng (Yalle Uniwrsity, ISion sessions, prepaa-e study 

• ,'!.. merit. In competition with other among others, !irs making such sheets, grade themes. etc. 
The word "university" ts 'Llle ing .two on the doctoral level. · candidB.Jtes connected with uni- an effort ifuiDs year.) The gradualte student g18ins iDternationally accepted term Only in its name is it nat a 

4.'!.., kin of ed ti a1 in versities--even with lower aca:- If ltihe consensus at Wake valuable experietnce for his fu-for uue d uca on - university. 
~ .... .M. · Wak F t ill bee demic standards 'tihan Wake Foreslt favors keepding most ture profession, yet both he and 
s~ .. uiw.on e ores as n. Another factor is the matter F st- f 1 th t """' Though 1!he word "college" is ore many · ee a 'uue con- classes small enough to perm!irt the undergraduates with whom 

~- Am 1 ,_ b of equa-ting Wake Forest's notations of the w. ord "college'" some diLsCUS'Slion, thten we need he works are alw~M<> under the 
understood I1U er ca '""' e name with its present level of -'11. """"" 

0 ...,..·an !high chool 4-l..e detract from ,uueu- !Success. to :establish now a p()licy of p·~umably Wl:S. e ,.,UnA~·~ion of 
m re w: a s '"• uu academic excellence. '"'- .. ~ ·-
name conveys a different mean- There is, at present, a de- S€.tting maximum enrallme:nlt itJhe regular instructor~ 
ing Ito people .nn the outside. "University" Implies mand for more graduate spe- figures for giVlen courses. The point is that under this 
Even in ibis coWlltry the word cia1ization of the kind which This will sound too awkward system the a:reeds of undeTgra-
"university" carries a differ'- "To m~n~. ~op~e 1Jh!e ~rd universities offer. For many and arbitraey. But somehow the duates are nat sdmply sacrificed 
ent context than does "college." universio/ rmp~e~ a q~alio/ professions it !has always been pr:incdple must be firmly' es- to the convenience of an over-

Even if t1Jae were no other of educational aetiVlJty which 15 ·true lthat the bachelor's degree tablished that whenever- a de- worked· department. 
4:....· b .. "-. above and beyond that of a b t prereqm··s·te ....... f reasons ~.ur a c ·ange, uuere- . all was · u a . I w ur- pal'ltment faces a choice of eith- ,These are only a few of the 

fore, Wake Forest Should adopt college. It IS gener Y under-~ther sudy· m a world char- . b tt 1m ·tfalls · the d 
the designation whiC!h more ac- stood tJbat in a university 1:1here acterized 'by the "Kno ledg er lettmg classes get !Larger or e e~ · o~ Pll '· m roa 
curately describes lilts real na- is an exclting ferment ~£ re- explosion" the need fo.r .s~ . ~ adding to iJfls staff, it will do to umvell"Slty. status. 
ture. search, of discussion and ex-. ists is far greatter than 

01~e t:he latter. Obviously this im- of ~~'f!:~d~~:t,f thWeakColl~~: 
.As more faculty personnel par- perimentation, and of new dis-! supply.· · plies a commiltment on the part . r ~ . . ~ 

· coveries and creative contribu- . . . of the admindstration. rest Una.ver&ty will :find 1t far 
ticipate in . world-wide academic tions all along the frontiers of With. new factual inf?rmation An easy but unfol'ltunalte way mo~ difficult ,than Wake Fo-
:-:!ec;:~tan~ ::m:~~: ~::~;;= human knowledge. tiD:Pti~w~~ ~v=~Y ~~afyillmllquan- of meeting the need for more rest Cotllege to retain thJe "Pro 

es s cie.u" '"' sets . ,u,. Humanitate" idJeal ru; its pri 
ing delegates from ather coun- 'IIhese activities ·are current- of a 30-volum.e encyclopedia ~taff IS the one so o.., .. ,;n resorted · . ·-
tries, they will encounte~" the ly going on at Wake Forest. To Wake Forest !has a great 

0 
: to by struggUing universities, maiLY concern .. we ~am find 

need. for rbhe word "university" call &t a university, therefore, portunity to render service :s UJSing graduate students as ourselves under mcreasmg pres
iii· :their lliome addre$ses., would convey more accurately 8 university center of learning. "teaching ~tants.'' As a rule sure 'to prepare y~~ men ~d 

'Dhere are. however, even to the academic world the- ac- There are, in addition, real- these teaching assistants would women for a spe~c profesSion 
..iiO:re pertinent ,and more im- tual natul'le of dts present oon- istic mwterial reasons for ltJhe • more accurately be called part- rather than for illiiie. 
mediate reasons for changing di:tion. change. The committees wlhich time instructors. Probably this is true. But I 
the name of Wake Forest. For tJbese reasons. students govern foundations and pro- Some are excellem.t reachers, am persuaded that VIlle can, if 
·-'-Perillaps the most obvious is would also profit from a clhange fessional research organizations com.scilootious and hard-working. we hold fast lto our purpose, 

Clhe fact t'hat it would be a in ltihe name ... Because of the would contribute funds and re- But far too many respond first have lthe best of both worlds: 
change in name but not in popular oon~ption of the uni- search grants more readily . to to the pressures ¢hat ibeset them a first-rate college in a small 
tunctlon u· organization. By Vet'lsity ·as Ja community com- a university 'flhan to ·a college. as gradualtle st\ldents (seminars, but excellent uni:vtersiilty. 
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Will University Be Baptist? 
By RALPH SIMPSON 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

The relationship between 
Wake Foreslt College and the 
North Carolina Baptist State 
Convention must be changed in 
order for Wake Forest to be
come a university, an inten
sive study revealed in 1963. 

Dr. Carmichael and Dr. Mc
Cutcheon, who conducted the 
S'tudy of the College's potential 
:for reaching universLty status, 
recommended that the Board of 
Trustees of the College eventual
ly ·become an awtonomous, self
perpetuating body. 

Growing directly out of their 
report of the trustee proposals 
of 1963 and 1964, both of which 
were defeated by conservative 
Baptis·t forces. 

In 1963 at the Wilmington con
vention, •a proposal to allow 16 
of the 36 trustees of Wake For
est to be from out-of-state or 
non-Baptist failed to win the 
necessary two lthirds approval of 
the messengers. 

The 1964 proposal was modi-

fied to give all seven Baptist 
colleges the option of electing 
one-fourth of thedr trustees from 
out-of-state people or no.n-Bap
tis·ts. The convention still would 
have had to right to object any 
nomination from. a college. 

The Trustee Proposal of 1963 
was rejeated because it does, in 
~act poin:t u;s in the direction of 
a separation of the College from 
the convention," an oponent said. 

''Dr. McCutcheon honestly 
foresaw that and recommended 
it," he continued. 

And !today, 18 months after 
the secOilld ;proposal, the College 
Administration ·and conventioo. 
1eader.slhip !hold different opin
ions albout the future relation
ship, with most ideas revolV:illlg 
around financial support. 

Neilther Dr. Harold W. Trib
ble, College president, nor Dr. 
Carl Bates, convention presi
dent, see ·the convention as a 
millstone around Wake Forest's 
neck, but 1t is genern.Hy agreed 
elsewhere that the College could 
receive greater support without 

COLLEGE 66 SERVICE 
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• MECHANIC ON DUTY 
• PHILLIPS TIRES AND BA'rti!!RIES 
• TROP-ARTIC MOTOR 00:. 
8 FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 

6 A. M. - II pI M. 
Johnny Hemric, Mgr. 1285 Polo Road Phone '79&5-952'7 
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This is one ·oif the most difficult equa· 

tions to solve. Litem~IIy we might in· 

terrpret it simply as Special Occasion 

+ Gift and offer the solution Kay as 

being the most logical. Kay Jewelers 

do' have the finest ~ollection of gifts 

for all special occasions SQ bring your 

gift problems ·to us. 

REMEMBER, SO + G = I. 

KAY JEWELERS 
Northside Shopping Center 

767-2384 
(Also 13 W. 4th St.) 

the Convention. 
/Trllbble seems to feel that 

some .sort of "sltewardship spir
it" should grasp :fue hearts of 
North Carolina Baptists, causmg 
them to increase their ttthes. 

Potential nlcrease 

In order for :the colleges to 
survive, they must 1restruc1ture 
their curricula and organization, 
bringing operating expenses 
down ·to meet tl:J.eir income. Fa
culty amd ·Curricula would both 
lbe limi•ted. 

The proponents of this idea, 
Bates said, "are rabid in thcir 
opposiltion :to :federal aid.'' 

Three Alternatives 

He eJqplained his idea of "po.. 
•tenltial .increase"· by pointing out 
the presenlt per capita givi!Il.g of 
one-fourth of •a tithe. "If Nor!lh 
Carolina Baptists doubled their Another Ba!Ptist official said 
church girv.i.nlg," Trilbble said, there are .three alternattives fac
"the work of :flhe convention mg the College-ConventiOrn rela
couJd be more than doubled. tionsmp: 
Still it:lhe people would ibe giving -another !trustee-federal aid 
on1y one !half of a tithe of their ~ proposal, 

of highest Christian ed11;cation 
and culture . • . and that its 
plant, facilities, and curriculum 
shall be expanded and enlal'lged 
to meet lfue needs of the yomrg 
.people of our State." 

Fiftee-n years later, in 1959 
at Greensbor.o, ifu.e convellltion 
agreed ''that tlhe trustees of 
Wake Forest College give con
sideration to tlhe · ·resumption of 
g,raduate work, granting mas
ter's d~greoe1s and doctor's de
grees, in keepd.ng with its uni
versity status . . ." 

The Norfleet Gardner Report 
to the 1960 convention rtold Jtihe 
delegates, "It is distressing to 

A FmE DANCE • • . or a fire in favor of 
dancing. StudentS vent their heated wrath 

against the Baptists proclamation against 
campus foot-stepping. · 

income This ··aocenltu.ates the _.a loosening of ties, makinlg 
potenti~", Tr.iibble said. W!Clke Forest an affiliate of the 

When asked /Whether Baptists c<mvention, 
in North CaroJ.ma would increase ~a complete break in rela-
their giving, Tribble said "no- tions. 
body can say." One of d:hese .things will hap-

He felt cOtllfident lt:bat tihe con- pen soon, !he said, because the 
vention, if individual giving were continua·tion of the IPresenJt silt
increased, would aprove an in- uation is d.mpossible. 
crease in :financial support of Both Bates and Tribble have 
Walke Fbrest. said lthaJt the advance to univer-

At •any mte, he said, "~e si•ty status would not cause wny: 
Forest will have to have very clhange in the Lrelationship be
signilicanJt increased suppor-t." tween Wake Forest College and 

But co.nrvention President lthe Baptist State Convention. 
Bates doesn't see "any !SOurce of Nei:ther said he knew of a:Iey" 

approach mcrease of lthe North substantial opposition to fue 
Carolina. Baptist colleges from College's becoming a university. 
the conventioo budget.', Tribble, in an article "The 

Bates further said he "se- 'llim.e is Now," in rtJhe January 
riously dowbts that there will be issue of rt;he Wake Forest Maoga
alllf great increase to one mem- zia:le said,- "In all of this w~ 
ber." ~must •conserve the best tr-adi

Family Distribution 
tions ,and achievements of the 
pwst in relation Ito our Baptist 
con;stituency 1and at the same 

He compaLred the disltribution time develop .the potentials of 
of money t1:o a family sittilng a wi!doening Tange of support 
down •to a roast dinner. lf mom dl~awn from ltlhe total Christian 
gives more to one child, the 

community." 
Ottlhers may be hurt and com- But, Tribble has said repeated
plain, he explained. h ed J 'd t ibe 

In Bates' opinion, ltb.ere are ly that bot f era a•I mus 1 
accep1ted and the trustee base 

three possibilities facing North broadened if his university 
Carolina Baptists concerning the dream is to come true. 
support of their seven colleges: Norlth Carolina Baptis·ts have 

-finding oomeway for iflhe ·twice officially de.fealted trustee 
Coovention. to increase support, proposals, and once defeated a 

-accepting Fede:ml aid, 1 
-projecting .some plan :to g& federal a1d proposa. 

out of the "education !business." Letter Writing 
Brutes lik-es to call accenting In addition, !they have mixed 

federal aid "going to Washing- any minwte reference rtx> federal 
ton," and he is personally aid in convention ~circles. Rarely 
against taking the trip. a week goes lby without some 

"Federal aid is made aJttrac- oppotD.enlt to federal aid writing a 
tive," he said, so attractive that letter ·to the Biblical Recorder, 
Baptists are in a "tough posi- state Baplbist weekzy magazine. 
tion." The prevalent ·attitude in the 

Abthough Bates declined per- convention, then, seems !to ibe in
sonal,comment, he said "some compatible with the College's 
people say whenever we (Bap- university inltentions. 
tists) accept :federal aid we lose Here the convention co.nJtra .. 
our Christian testimO!D.Y.'' diets itself because several times 

No so, according Ito past ·state- since 1944, ·the Baiptist Starte Con
ments by Tribble. He feels tha-t vention. has approved the um-
1lhe College ihas to have federal versiity iflhrust. 
aid in order rto survive, and if In November, 1944, dhe con
Wake Forest survives, he wanlts vention meeting in ChoarlofJte 
it •to remain Christian. went on ii'ecord as agreemg 

Bates. mentioned what some "That Wake ForeS\1; CoLlege now 
people in "responsible quaztters" has and shan "Continue to harve 
were ·talking aibout, can.cerning full university status a;s an ac
dlbe farte of ChristLan equcaltfon. credited "A" Grade University 

recognize lflhat in none. of our 
.seven colleges do we provide · 
tradning adequate fu prepare 
teaclhers wi'tlh m.Wmum re
quirements for teacbling in jun
ioc colleges . . . anid ltlhart: the 
mnster's degree . . .. haJS not 
been obtainable from a Baptist 
school in North CaroM.na since 
W·ake Forest discontinued the 
granting of that degree dn 1948. 

Can Wake F.orest .achieve the. 
universilty .status encouraged by 
the convention and remain ·affi
Liated wi1Jh. the Baptist denomi
natilon? 

Dr. Ben Fisher, execUJtive 
secretary of 1lhe Council on 
Christian Education !bJopes so. 

Two weeks ago he said, 

THE END IS NIGH • • • for 
Wake Forest College, says 
The Prophet, if it doesn't 
soon become a university. 
Woe unto the Baptists! 

"W·~e Forest ha;s gorie too far 
on 1fue road to becoming a good 
small university to turn back 
without irreparable lhaJI'In. 

.. For . •example," he IS aid, 
''Wake Fmest lhas a fine medi
cal -school, a highly rated Law 
schooi, and !has already moved 
into otlher graduate areas." 

"Baptist colleges," he .con
tinued, "as all churc!h · ~elalted 
schools, are finlding it extreme
ly difficult to get academic·ally 
qualifi-ed :teachers, particularly 
at tJhe doctoral level. For tlhis 
~Iea.son, I feel that Sou1lhern 
Bdpti.sts need a qualified! ~
vensity capable of · producfJ:l8 
these teaclheJ:!s .. " · ·.• 
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What Is Extent Of This Power? 

Do N.C. Baptists Control WFC? 
By RALPH SIMPSON He argued that the trustees to elect. It itJheln souglht the 

The freshman coed fil"om E have fulJ111Jegal jurisdiction ove!I" I power to remove. Dt then 
S~Irurll town down EaLSJt remark· the busdiil!efSS of the Col.!lege, but i sought, through the rdtlation 
ed 1'1eaently that rthe only 1Jhlng t!hlil3 juri:sdictiion hia!s SO·:tnJehow ~~system, to rob us of thle· con
Bapti!st abouit Wake Forest was shirt.ed to thle COI!lvention. tinui"W of our exilstence. lit tlh!en 
chapel.· Be:fore 1913, the podnted out, I sought to makJe its policies' 

The junior student from a 1 trusteets el!ected tlh:eir own sue- binding on us." Paschal argued 
Large metropolitan artea spllash- ce1.s'Sor:s, "and it was, of cou.r!Se, Mor'.e recently, Dr. l.VDaTcus B. 
ed in red letters ... To Helll WiJth !Il'eV'er suggested 3llJYWhere, thrut HeJster', assistalnlt profeiSisoc of 
thJe Baptists" across Rletynoilda the convool1ii.on had any righlt of I pthilosoplhy, salid tlbJe tli.es Wlith 
Hall after ifue die!feat of lthe control.'' the convelllJtion "nleed to be tra
trustee proposal IlaLst ytear. In 1913, the11e was a change dliltional rather thia!n legall:," such 

To lhd.m, the Baptist Sta·te Con- accomplislhed · by a hegilsliative as Duke's wlilth tlhle Methodist 
vention rules with an ir0111l hand. ammendment of rthe Cdlll.ege Churdh 

Who ·:f!s right? . Chartier, w!hiidh gave th!e co!ll- Another professor, Riclhard D. 
Just h.ow Baptist is ltlhe il..a!r- VealJt!i.on the power to elect trus- Sears of the PoilitiCia!l. Science 

Department, agrees !that the 
College should: not break fully 
from ifue e<mve111tion but jUJSt 
elll.Ouglh. to give the board of 
trustee-S fuill authority and en
able the Co1I:ege to accept :flede
ral f-unds. 

Otlher tihan authority-wise, 
how Baptist is the College? 

FinancialllJy, the convenltion 
cO'llltributes ffi.rve percernt of th:e 
coMJege budget. The Collegie, 
witih a 1965-66 !budget of $6,055,-
445 will possdbly recei~ $340,-
000 from Nortih Carol!ina Bap
ttiists. 

Thle percentage of BaptiiSit 
Sltudfe.nts at Wake Forest is de
creasing at thie rate of allmoot 
2 percent a year. 

44 Per Cent 

BAPTIST BUNNYHOP • • . is the dance craz·e after North 
CarGlina Baptists mixed on campus dances in 1959. 

In 1963, 44 percent of the 
studell!ts wer:e Baptist, in 1964, 
41.6 per cent :and !in 1965, 40.7 
per cent. 

gest and second old!elst li!nistitu
tion of the Norlth Caroili.na State 
COil!VentiOIDI?? 

Final Control? 
In the field .of autJb.or1ilty, th!e 

Bapt:tslt Statle Convtellltion. has 
final control over the Colllege. Jl 
hJaJs. voted 9-1 tha:t studenrts 
ooun.dn't d8!Il0et on campUiS, and 
thait the ColJlewe cooldn't acclept 
federal aid. 

The con.VIelll!tion has also voted 
that all !trustees mwst vemafu 
North Carolina Baptisrt:s. 

Dr. G. W. PlalsCihal, Jr., Ra
leigh medlica[ doctor amd trus
tee of thJe. Cdlliege, anJalyzed the 
Colllege-con.vlemJtion relattl.on5hip 
i!n 1956, wlhelll! ·the dancting iSisue 
was at a climax. 

Oille factor wihich rnaJY account 
t~ man behli.nd ll:lhe amend- for ttJins decrease i:s the rising 

coot of aitltlending W akie Forest. 
ment 'fra.nkJJy confe!SiSJed that thJe It cost appro:xlimately $2,000 
convention lNIJs no power to e!f- u 
feCit an amendment 1Jo 1fue Char- a year to attend thle. Co ege. 
ter of the College. He :furtlhler The per ctapiJtla !income of 
r!ecognized that 1:lhie conven!tli:on Nooth CarollJ:ina BaptiSts ils 
did !llot own ;the CoUege," Pas- $2,03:6, according to a recent 
chal said. study by Wadhovia Bailllk. 

Further amendments to the -A11though no official :rtecords 
Clhar1Je!I" have ibeetll! mladle: slin.ce . are kept, lapproximlately 54 p/eT 
1913, givmg the convention denlt of ,the faculty are Bap!tist, 
grte.aiber control compared, witlh 70 per Cteiil1f; four 

P asClhtail calllied ltlhJe. lh.!ilstocy yle·ars ago. 
since 1913 "a hilstory of aggrenr _,There are 69 premin.i5terial 
dizement." students at Wake Foreslt, ifue 

Power To Confirm ]a:rgeist of tthe sevlen Baptfust Col-
"The conV~elllitlion flirst sought lieges tln the staltlet, compared 

the power 1to confirm," Paschail with 84 at Camplbelil., 65 at !Mar'S 
sali.d. "It rthen soug!ht thie power Hi11, and 42 at Gardner Webb. 

Say It With 

FLOWERS 
e FLOVV]ERS BY WIRE _ANXWHERE 

e FAST CITY-WIDE DELIVERY 

PHONE 723-2938 

GEORGE K. WALKER 
FLORIST 

523 N. Trade 

STUDENT REALTORS • , • Trustees can,t handle College 
dancing, so students attempt to control real estate after annual 
aggrandizemen1 from the Baptists. 

Relax ••• ,s•s.oo 
in Austin Hill's crisp- wash and wear oxford 
weave Breezecloth® slacks of 65% "Dacron"* 
polyester and 35% combed cotton. You'll beckon 
cool breezes in these classic Ailstin Hill trousers. 
Relax at om store __ while_ seeing _our_ selection 
for this season. ~------- ······ -·· · ........ 
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Most Faculty Wish 
For Bigger Voice 
By JAN WUERTENBERGER 

SOPHOMORE EDITOR 

'I1he relationship between the 
faculty and administration, Wlhich 
some professors feel is not total
ly satisfactory now, may be
come even more strained as the 
graduate program develops fur
ther. 

When several professors were 
quootioned about the present re
lationship and how it may be 
affected by •the expansion of the 
graduate program, they reveal
·ed satisfaction in some areas, 
discontent in others. 

Several pvofessors lamented 
that dirc:·ctional decisions for 
,the College do not nec·estSarily 
take into account the feelings 
of the faculty but are ihanJdled 
·rather by the administration 
alone before 1tJhe trustees. 

For €-xample, one professo-r 
said he regretted that faculty 
concensus on the adoption of 
graduate programs had not 
been considered sociously be
fore the College became com
mitted rto the policy .tt now 
pursues. 

Consider Faculty 

His point was that :regardless 
of what the faculty opinion was 
(perfuaps not ars enthusiastic as 
•some might hope), ·it should 
have been known and con
sidered when ISUclh a major di
rectional decision was made. 

If ihe faculty is willing. 1to 
express its ideas on major 

policy, and if the present in
formal system of communica
tions is not loud enoug;h, ltlhen, 
say ·,several professors, som~ 
sort of faculty senate should be 
instituted. 

This representative group could 
be ·a forum for ideas to bo 
communicated to the adminis
tration and 1ihe ·trus,tees of the 
College. 

Certainly, as ·one professor 
has·tened to point out, itlhe fac
ulty doesn't want additional 
menial tasks of mak:ing trivial 
decisions. And 1t is eage•r to 
continue jn 1Jhe confidenc•e tthat 
administrative ta·sks will be 
well handled-by the adminis
tra,Hon. 

No Voice 

Recognizing the frequent dif
ficulty in c:tistinguishing w!hat 
is basic policy and what is ad
ministration policy, many pro
fessors still feel ifuat :tlhe Wake 
Forest faculty !has not !had the 
voice it deserved in malci.ng 
directional decisions. 

Some professors :feel that 1lhe 
rel~tionship in the past lhas 
been almOISt completely .satis
factory. The ldisttanc.e :between 
administration and faculty serves 
the tinterest of academic free
dom-w!hnteveT •tlhad: is, quipped 
one professor. 
Pirofesso~s new to tfue campus 

are impressed by the £r.ee-fl.ow
ing informality dn relations be
tween professors and deans 

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
MONTBL Y GOSSIP SESSION • • • Professors meet to tune in on the latest news. 

and deans all!d: lflhe president. 
President Harold W. Tribble 
cherishes ·this ·informality and 
hopes dt will continue even as 
Wake Forest grows. 

As Wake Forest growfi on a 
university level, !however, some 
pro:t3essol'ls coDJtend ifJhat tlhe 

taught graduate cour:ses also 
tuuglht undergr.aduate courses. 
The desE.·ability of -such a .situa
tion is rS'tmng for many; rtlhe 
probability of it is doubtful to 
as many. 

If that ·situation could not be 
aclhiev·ed at least to a degree, 

faculty-adminilstration reladlion
slhips would be •strained indeed. 

Most professors feel, whether 
tlhey acknowledge an !immedi
ate problem or not, ftlhat all 
faculty-arlministration problems 
can best be solved by free and 
open discus·sion of the situatiiOn. 

friendliness of relations will be ---------------------------
impaired. That cthange will be 
due to the element of the facul
ty which may be !here primarily 
for grants and researclh pur
poses. 

These new professors, if Wake 
Forest atbracts 1lh:at .type, will 
be interested in driving har-d 

Turner Says Graduates 
Support University Drive 

By SUSIE MEMORY 
FEATURE EDITOR 

DRY CLBANIMG bargains with the ·adnli.lllis,tra
tion aJS to finances, class teacih-

Wake Foresrt; alumni would, 
as a group, s·tand posi!tively be
lhind any efforts to , expand the 
College into a university, ac· 
cording to Jim Turner, presi
dent of 1fuJe Wake Fore.sJt Alum
ni Assocdartion. 

sense of tlhJe word - complete 
educational fac-ilities and a cos
mopolitan campus." 

In talking ~about the role of 
1ihe alumni in 1lhe growth and 
development of W:ake Forest, 
Turner empbaJSized 1lhe !debt 
each student owes !the .sChool. 
"As alumni, we feel we have 
benefitedl fr-om Wake Forest in 
the past," lhe ·said. "And iffue 
only reason we give our time 
and mOOlJey is 1Jhat we want 
them to beneiiit. I've got to · 
prepare £or my dhil.dren and I 
want a good Wake Forest !there 
when they're old enouglb. to go 
to college." 

R 
I SHIR'l'8 ing obligations and office space 

ay s CLEANERi-iAUNDiY :~==.:: aff~ti;:~~r ~~ 
PARKWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTEJL I Wake Forest community will 

•----------------------------' hold tllese men if 1Jhey receive a shinier offe!I' ·elsewhere. '
1I was cihrairman of fue first 

c0mmi!ttee that ttied to put 
1fhc ,trustee p11op:osal lfurough 
the convention ttihree yerur.s ago 
in Wilmington," 1Jhe Raleigb 
businels•sman explained. ''And 
we didn't :f.iin!d anyone 11Jhere 
nmong our alumni who were 
opposed to the univer:si•ty con
cept." 

- . . . . . . ~ . .. .. , .. ~ ,.·.~ . . 

The Swiss Chalet 
CHERRY ST. AT BETHABRA 

BEST PIZZA IN TOWN 
SANDWICHES 

OPEN WEEKDAYS AT 2 P.M.--sATURDAYS AT I A .. II. 
IMPORTANT GAMES ON T. V. 
OCCASIONAL ENTERTAINMENT 

On The Campus ... Almost 
HOSTS 

JOE KAROLA - RAY WwTE 

Give A Portrait 
The Perfect Gift For 

Any Occasion 

GRIGG . STUDIO 
• O.N THE CAMPUS • 

One Faculty 

If the College intends to at
traclt graduate profeSISors of 
that sovt, consid:eT.ed by many 
to be rtlhe best obtainable in 
their fieldls, 1Jhen ltlhe adminis
trn•tion may experience new 
problems !in dealing wi1Jh them. 

Some professo:vs feel, how
ever, that iflhe type of man 
Wake ForeS/t s:houlid attract is 
tlhe .type wlho wants to teach 
undergraduate courses, conduct 
a 1small research program and 
teaclh in a limited graduate 
program. 

H ltha1t can be done, then the 
cold bargaining dilemma would 
perhaps not be acute. 

Conc·erning th.e type professor 
the College will staff, ·several 
faculty members and Tribble 
havt\ expressed their IStr.ong de
sire tlhaJt the faculty as a wO:lole 
:vemain integral and not be ,split 
into unidJergradualfie and grad· 
uate faculties. 

'llhat coordination would be 
earsi€1Sit if all professors who 

TlH'ner emphasized 1Jh.e im
portance of the development of 
the universi!ty concept aiS well 
as the .expansion of 1lhe plhysi
cal campUJs in fue growth of 
Wake Focest as an •educational 
fOII'Ce. . 

"Real education must bring 
in all klinds and types," he 
said. ''A l·axge percentage of 
education is learned outS/ide the 
classroom. I bhink that if:lhe cos
mopoUtan campu:s-compos.ed of 
students from different ISec.tions 
of 1tihe country, of varying re
ligions, races, and abilities-~is 
the mOISt educaltionally bene
ficial. 

"We must !have a university 
in make-up as well as in name,'' 
he stresiSed. "I would much 
prefer ·a university in the true 

Fried Oysters ------- $1.35 
Deep Sea Scollops ___ $1.25 
Crab Meat Cakes ---- $1.25 
Fried Haddock ------ $ .95 
Fresh Flounder Fillet $1.25 

AU above include two vegetables, coffee or tea. 

Northside Staley's 

Brooch $10.50 Earrings $15 

t4KT. GOLD OVERLAY 

New, delicately designed 

brooch and earrings . . . in 

rich, long-lasting 14Kt. white 

or yellow gold overlay with 

cultured pearls. See our new 

selection of fine Krementz 

Jewelry. 

McPhail's, Inc. 
410 N. Spruce St. 

Thruway Shopplnc Center· 
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Scientists, Hum,anists Disagree 

Will University Help Lure Profs? 
Onl'Y a university can attract 

and hold top-notch professors, 
say most of the College's science 
professors. 

Not so, reply lt!he humamSit,g, 
some of them :with vehemence. 

Their opinions were offered in 
agreement with or :r'ebuttal to 
>the following statement by W. 
Allen Wallis, president of the 
University of Rochester,· who ex
IJ)ects small liberail arts colleges 
"to disappear fr'om the top quaiJ.i
ty brackets.''" 

Wallis Says · 

Said Wallis, "tn shor!t, since 
so many students are prepared 
for work at lflhe graduate level, 
the faculty must ibe prepared to 
offer commensurate instruction. 
This means ·getting a faculty of 
genuine graduate caliber, wi.th 
interests, skills, and accomplish
ments in re.Search and scholar
ship and' witih pedagogical abili- · 
ty, not just iil1: makin·g material 
interesting, but in malting the 
-pr'ocess of obtaining know ledge 
a real challe-nge. 

"Such a !llaculty canno.t be ob
·tained unless it will have a body 
of graduate students to work 
with; ample time and resources 
ifor its own research, scholar
ship, and study; and faculty col
leagues with related interests
unless, in other words, it is part 
of a true university." (Wallis's 
'Omments appeared in the No
rember, 1965 issue of The Atlan
tic.) 

Science Departments 

The 11esponses of profas,SOirs in 
the departments of biology, 
chemis,try, and physics were us
ualiLy very much to the poin:t: 
"I agxee rwith Wallis," "I think 
he is fully -correct," "This com
ment is very much tto the point,'' 
"I concur,'' "I am in full agree
ment with the statement." 
· Onily one science professor 
agreeing with Wallis-Dr. A. 
i'homas Olive, assistant profes
sor IOf biology-elaborated." ••• 

For nice things to 
· wear and relaxed 

suburban shopping 

visit 

.. 

Thruway 
Shopping Center 
Open Every Night TBl I 
Monday Tllrough Friday 

-PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 

MICROFILM HELPS build a strong research library, which . 
draws top-notch professors to a college. 

It iJS very difficult for iillSititutions 
to hire young faculty members 
when there is iiliO graduate pro
gram," he said. 

One science professor, Dr. 
George P. Williams Jr., associ
ate professor of physics, ·called 
Wallis's ·conditions "idealistic," 
and said, "I seriously doubt that 
they actually exist at any uni
versity in the country." 

Williams poinlted to recruiting 
as the key factor :in obtaining 
both capable professors and stu
dents. "Many unive.I'Isiti.es are 
forced Ito employ top.notch re
searchers to remain competitive, 
and these people are accepted 

as poor 'teachers iby all concern
ed. They admtttedly have no de
sire to teach. C<mversely there 
•are many good teachers who 
have no desire to do research, 
or ·are too lazy, or simply aren't 
adept in the. laboratory." 

A sociology professor echoed 
Williams: "There are," he said, 
"many excellent teachers who 
will never be widely knoW111 but 
who, nevertheless, provide a 
:better /background in undergrad
uate inSitruction :than their fam
ous colleagues." 

These professors ''will remain 
at the smaller school partly out 
of inertia, pa.r.tly because /they - . 

ARE YOU PLArtNING A 

BLOW OUT 
If so, see us for the best prices in 
town on a complete assortment 
of ice-cold beverages. 

CITY BEVERAGE 
904 BURKE ST. 

PA 2-2774 DELIVERY SERVICE PA 5-1481 

··;··,- .Btt6fs,·tt6 .···: 
i COLLEGE PHARMACY ' 

COR. HAWTHORNE & LOCKlAND , ~ 
Phone 723-1867 WINSTON SALEM, N. C . 

PRESCRIPTIONS COSMETICS 
STATIONERY SCHOOL SUPPLlES 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE 
P~RTY SUPPLIES GIFTS 

TOYS RECORDS 
FREE DRUG DELIVERY 

lack bargaining power (publica
tions, degree, etc.), and partly 
out of dedication or loyaLty." 

Other factol'ls wthiclh. keep good 
professors· away frtom universi
ties are, as enumerated by Dr. 
Richaro L. Zuber, assiJStant 
professor of history, 

-lack of any strong desire 
to work with graduate students, 

--having too many graduate 
students (a prob1em of the larg-

Richard D. Sea!'IS, instructor of 
political science. 

The most succmc~ argument 
against Wallis's ,statement came 
from Dr. Riclhard C. Barnett, 
assistant professor of IMsltory. 
Small· liberal arts colleges ''will 
not disappear •so long as 'tihey 
can get money,'' he said. 
"Scholars can be boughit." 

May Be Trne 

er univers~ties), This may be -true, but it is 
-fear of a "publiS!horperish'' irrelevant to Wake For:est's sit-

,situation. nation, according to E. P. 
But Zuber mentioned LSevexal Banks. "It is jusit be~rely pC>s

positt"iv·e way;s the liberal arts sible for a wealthy liberal arts 
college can retain good profes- college - a Reed, Williams, 
sors: Carleton - to offer all of r!Jhese 

-g.iving rthem work in honors attraotions,'' lhe said. 
programs, "I say •weal'tihy' because 

-encouragdng Tesearch, money would make drt; all pos-
-making salaries for under- sible-favorable tteaclher..ostudent 

graduate teaclhing more atJtrac- ratio, 'subbaticals, research sup
tive. port, good library, etc.- and 

A college can also build a the colleges mentioned axe able 
competent faculty by reducing to attl'act topflight ·students w!ho 
the coocse load Ito a maximum are just as rewarding to tooch 
of nine !hours, Tewarding ex- as graduate students. 
cellence in ii'!esearclh and teac!h- "However, for a poor college 
ing, aiding ·and encouraging . to attempt all this would be 
young scl.holars, ·and building a · foolish. Most federal and o'tih·er 
library with a degree of re- 1 prograllllS for financial .support 
search potential, according to are for universities." 

"America's Favorite 
Doughnuts" 

OPEN 24 HOIURS A DAY 
259 S. STRATFORD ROAD 

IF; LORD RUMSWORTH had not 
been so proud and boastful of his 
Paul Breguette wristwatch, then 
'Artful Alf' would not have been 
~auRht scaling the ivy walls of the 
Ma.nor. However. a nimble .Jenkins, 
'h1Q T ~orrJ~hin'~ h11tler. saved the "day 
~nil :t re~nltBnt. two years in the 
1Jug-' rnio-'h+ makP. an hon~~t ma.n 
",t_A-f! A 1-P. JTA flAnlrl. ofrarH11"~P. ha.ve: 
nnl'"f"h~~Pn nn~ (\f t.hP ~UnAl"hlv rnHde 
~~rR.t.~"'hpq on f~-r P::l!=!iP.-r ''rA-rms'. 
P~nl Rr~r.n.,P.ffe-sinee 1. 791 ~- Mas
fp,.'IO;ece of Time ••• Guaranteed 
f,o~ Five years. 

KAY JEWELERS 
Northside Shopping Center 

767-2384 
ALSO AT 13 W. 4th STBEET 
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COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 

Al's ciEANERS-iAiiNDRY 
THRUWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

Consistent Quality Since 1931 

Paschal Shoe Repair 
Reynolda Manor Parkway Plaza 

Shopping Centers 
vv1lile You Wait Service 

SU~\1~i~T STREET PHARMACY, Inc~ 
Foot Summit Street Overlooking Hanes Park 

PHONE PA 2-1144 

YOUR PRESCRIPTION OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

Only Licensed Pharmacists To Serve You 

Prompt Delivery 

ENJOY A REAL TREAT! 
COL. . 

lANDERS~··. 
• '<ii?-· • 

it's Finger Lickin' Good! ® 

The DIIIIER 
3 Pieces Chicken, 

, Gravy, Tater Tots 
and Biscuits 

$110 

lba BUCKEl 
Serves 5 to 7 
15 Pieces Chicken 
Biscuits, Chicken 
Gravy-

$350 
.Y2 pt. 

POTATO SALAD ------------------ .25 
COLE SLAW -------------------- .25 
BAKED BEANS ------------------ .25 
TATER TOTS -------------------- .25 
CIDCKEN GRAVY ---------------- .20 

5225 

pt. qt. 

.45 .85 
• 40 .75 
.40 .75 
.40 .75 
.35 .65 

COLEMAN'S TAKE HOME 
745 N. W. Blvd. 1735 Link Rd. 
Phone: 724-3512 Phone: 723-7389 

Dr. Weathers 
Backs 'WFU' 

Although Ulllive-I"S!i!ty staltUJs 
for t!he collegJe would !lll()t l'!eisUJlt 
in direct changes m the !Jaw 
School, sucth a move woull.d be 
profitable Ito Wake Forest aJS a 
whole :and :in turn rto the Law 
School, said Dean of the Law 
School OaTrOill WeathJers. 

"Whatever benefits tlhe Col
liegie as a wlhole henefiltls ea-ch 
of its divliisions," Weat.llrers Slaid. 
"The addlition of gradualte work 
to otlh!er dlepwtmen1ls thalt would 
retsult 1f Wake Forest is chalillg

. ed to an UI'llv-ersity would ra\ise 
thle scholalstic levell: of elach as 
w.ell as of tlhe College aS a 
whole." 

According to Wieathlert.s, · 1lhe 
existence of 'flhle Law School, 
the· Sohooll of Medicine,, and the 
gr!aduatte div':ilsdons in other 
fields hals alretad(v fllii'1Illi.Shed 'tihe 
basic prerlequillsdte for uniV1er
s!i:ty status. "With ltlh.e facilities 
we already haV1e~ I :fleell lthe 
move is justUied," said Weath
er:s. "In fact, witih our facilities 
as W'ell-dleV1eloped as tlhey are 
now, such a move lils appro
priate." 

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
LAW STUDENTS WORK IN LAW LmRARY 

Change Will Enlarge 
School Of Business The· change to university stta

tus would haV'e no direct blear-
ing on the financial <Standing of By .JOHN STONE ing next ito wmclh it was to have 
tlhe l,aw Schooll, but part of the STAFF W~ITER . . been btillt. HoweV'er, the fundls 
additional money resu!Ltmg from The School of Blli5mess Admini- weDe ne:eded elsewhere, and thJe 
th!e dhange would eventually stration stands !to gain a build- School of Busmetss wals gb."'vlen 
bie distribulted Ito each of iihle mg, an expanded curriculum, ilts pl"e/Sent Raynoldla Hall al
individual branchles of tlhe Col- and weU-knovm proiieiSSOiiS from lotmlent. Tfue CoillLe,ge's $71.5 ex
lege. "If lit would financiiafllbr the $71.5 millii()n unliV!ertsity plaJIU;ion budget contalilns an 
help Wake Forest a1s a whole," tlhru!Sit. ~800,000 aillocation for a build
Weath!e:rs continued, "iit would Now hoUJSed on the third :flloor mg. The budgelt alJso callS! for 
ilnprovre the :financial \9tanl(}ing of R:eynoldla Haill in pamticmed a_n endowment fund of $2.5 rndl
of .the Law Scihool" off qU!arters origin!alLy li!ntended lion fO'l' an: explanded currli:cu

fO'l' ballroom UJSe, thie Wake Fo- lum. 'l1he Schoo1 will ofielr 1lhe 
reSit Sdhool of Bu;s'ineSIS tLs one degree of Mastle!I"S' :ia:L Bu.sliness 
of vecy :flew, if ndt the only, ac- Ad.rninirSitration shoUlld 1lhle new 
c11ediited ISCihool which does not program be r.elam:zed an(! the 

Medical School 
Favors Change !have its own building, accord- endowmen~t fund· would be uSed 

. ing to its diean, Dr. Gainels M. to lUI'Ie professors wilth. estab
. Bowman Gray Scih~l of Medi- Rogoos, who has bete!D: at thJe liShed reputatiions to thle cam

erne, aiS the on[y medica[ sdhool Coill1ege since 1948 when the pus. 
in the country af:fii1iated: w'itJh School of Busmel.sS ' w1as found- The prreSent staff is carrying 
a college, would welcome uni- ed. a bleavy iload, Rogem explamed, 
V'ersity status fo~ W~ Forest. When thie College moved to since IDlearly 90 peroont of the 

Undle:r a um:vtersdlty setup, Winston-Sal!em in 1956 the pr1eslen!t courses are advanced 
:sowman ~ray would be more Schoo~ of BusineJSs wrus t~ \have and: requlilre . pro:fieslsom wti:t.lh 
mtegratled into thle overall Wake "t . b \ilding sltruc,j..,· ... - much expleriience in a Cle!l'tai1n 
F t · ~~·tu,j,.3 N •t . r s own u , a 1.-lll ~ ores m~w. w.OiD.. ow, I liS • ill to ,4,"1.. • -'t 1 lb··ll,(L.. fieiid. An inc:rfea8e !in iJhe num-
snn. """,.,,. a school "alttached" to Slm ar ~.ue prese!lll aw uwl! 

J:JW.r be'l' of coUI"S€S would tlherefore 
the C01llege, acco:rdfung to one Ph.D. dJegreeJS) and !how it rle- requir'e a maa:-kled !irncrease in 
official. . • . l!aitles to the Colleg1e·' 5 gmdu- the sli.ze of the :flacullltly • 

The dhl!e~ chan~ m ~ m~- atJe programs . . .. Tlhe Division The School of Busin!ess Ad-
cal school s relatli<mShliP Wltlh of Graduate studies spalD.S both milnistration now has an enroll
the College wouild not be U: ~e campUJSes," Wd.llliams sadd. menlt of. 350-400 students. It 
area. of professional trammg "It would not just be a mat- would be able to handle ~ · 
(M.D. degree), sadd Dr. John ter of a iDJame change," Wil- 600 .sltudenlts if a new bulfldlinig 
Williams, chlalirmJan of lthe fol- liarn!s said. "llt would mvolve an and !larger faculty W1e1r1e obtalin-
low-up self .. study commJLttele. organizational change. ed. 

Trhe greatest concern woul,d "Thie unli.viJertsity notion would Rogers, wfh.en askled if he 
be, rather, wiiJh Bowman Grays be to bring togethle!I" ani llftle tfuought wake Forest were a!l
graduaJte program (M.A. and workin!g units of tlhle !inlsltitutiion ready a: universlity, rleplied, 

-------------------------------------=-====== in als effdclient a working re!lla- "Sur:ely, according lto il:lhle' tradi-
tionlship as polssibre." td<mlal defin{ition..'' 

OPEN" 11 - 9 EVERY DAY - SAT. TIL 9:30 

HOP ... 
SKIP. • • 

''TRIP'' 
With 

SHIPP 
GEORGE SHIPP TRAVEL AGENCY 

Offers Quick, Efficient, Personal Reservation 
Service - Call Us At 

723-5594 
Or Come By Our Office 

HOTEL ROBERT E~ LE'E BUILDING 
308 West Fifth Street 

NO SERVICE ~CHARGE 

I 
I 

Dowtown 

Reznick's 
Thruway 

4£0 Shopping 

N. Liberty St. Center 
NEW NEW 

"Inside Daisy I ~'I Hear A Symphony" 
Clover'' Supremes 

-- _.; 

NEW NEW 

"Shadow of Your Smile" I "Screen Scene,. l Johnny Mathis Peter Nero 

YAMAHA 

ELLIS' CYCLE GENTER 
104'7 N. W. BLVD. - '122U09 
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Depts.· Differ In Readiness 
By BONNIE WRIGHT 

STAFF WRITER 

University statuJS takes on dif
ferent colons, . depellllCting on 
whether ilt ils Vliewed from a 
depart me nit 

a college with an. established ate student. M~. ttfue de- er. I'm for uJniversiitly' startus if 
:reputatlion, whiah Wake Foreslt partment is stli.'lll looking for a "AJS we seek graduate status, th'e.Se goals .rteiSillt from it.' 
does not !have outside t!hle south. chairman to replace Dr. A. C. however, we don't wanlt to tum The need for time for ve-

MoreoveT, thte Colll.ege's sal- Reid, who retJLred llatst ylear. our .backs to :fJhe needs of indivi- search was also empha.S.ized by 
arry ISJtructure am.d the wczy sal- Heslt:er app/l)i.ed Searts' reia.- duaJ. !Students," 'l'urn:er. "Whlat I Sleai"s, who said professors' 
aries are deter.rn.inled would not soning to students. "A :r~epulta- e!llvilsli.on .iJs a smalil. university teaching load should be lowered 

-wlhich allready has graduate interest many top-notch profes- tion is hard to bulild,'' ihJe said, - lesiS rthan 5,00(} studenlts.'' to onrly nine hours to giive them 
work, sors, Selar's said. am!d he f.ee1Ls Wakle Fortest will. Remembering fue needs of in- that time. 

-not o.rti:elllted toward a gra- The pO'litical sdi.enoe ·depart- have a problem attrtaclting the dividUJall students, particularly But Sear1S WaiS lesls op1funisltic 
duate program, melll.t, ruthough it has been ask- best students for mJany yeans. iiil the undergraduafJe sdhool, iJs than the o1fuers. "It's better to 

-P'l!'paring . for a gr'aduate ed to draw up a ·proposal con- one point on whi<:h tthe repreiSen- have a good, smalll ilibleral artS 
cterning fue undertakling of a Fourth Department talttives of th!e :four di:sciplines ·college rtlhan a mediocve uniV'er-program, 

-nclt · ready for a 
-· program. . 

gradwate groduate program, is now ori- A fourtth department- soctl:o- agree. sity. P.erhaps later (become a 
entad toward a graducute pro- logy and anthropollogy _ is ble- "W'e intend for the gl'!aduate lllllive:Iisiity) but now it seems 
gram. ginning lits graduate program program to st.reng1Jhen the un- we're puttdng the cart befor'e To Dr. Ralph D. Amen of iflhe 

Biology Department, wh!ich has 
a graduate program, uniVIe:riSity 
status "i!s just a name change. 
Wake Forleist has blelellll funcltion~ 
L:ng for some Jtlime as a univer
sity.'' 

Seans expla.inted, "Moot po- ruext year am.d is fadiing thie deTgraduate program rather the horse." 
litical science majors at Wake problem mentioned by Sears: thJan take away from it," said "Th!eT'e l:s a real need for good 
Forest do not go Ito gradUJate flinding profeiS'S<>rs to teladh the Banks. lli.beral arts cohleges m the south. 
sdhool tin thalt subject if ifuey added courses. A graduate program "wd.J.[ Wie already lhavte three unJiver
go at ail!. 'I!h.UIS we cannolt orilent The· Sociology Department mean a U.arger staff and brling s:iJties in North Caroil.ina,'' he 
our program lin as specliJaiil2Jed a naw !has :ffi:vte prodlelsso.rs, and is in people in new areas of Spedi!a- said. 

· W .F. Needs direction · · · advertisling eight ln. its graduate llizati<?Jl. T.h!ere will ~ be mol.ie If Wake FoTeiSt doei.Si become 
However, Amen :Deel:s that . "Rather our P~ is toP'!'~ program rellleases. fulll.dS for the library and more a university, !however, SearS 

Wakle Forest· mreedg: uniVlel'\sd.ty yttde ~ne:ra[ tmilnling lin. po~tli.- Un.lli.lOO! the Poliltical SC!ienJCe visiting speakers to italk on the said it wouldn'lt have to have 
status · to maintain a good gJ-ad- ~ sCience ~or studlents gomg Departmentt, thte Sociology and vleiry ilaJ1:1e5t things." gradulate programs in all de
Uialte program· alDd to ibe in a llilto il.aw, lbumness: eltc., as ~ Anlthropology Depa.rtm!ent has These wilil. alll lbe aWliilable to partments. Imtead, sinoo iiinan
posm:tion .. eV1e!lltuallly to offer doo.; aiS for ~te· few gomg on !In polli.- i~ work marpped out for j)t. Ac- undergraduate als well a:s gra- cia! resourcres a.Jje iJJimiJted, the 
torate dlegre.es. . ·. tli.~ SIC'llence •• FoX: the lattler a cordling to Dr. E. PendliJeton duate iStudents, :Banks said. Al- availabLe funds showld be alil.o-

Th.e .. reoru!iltinlg of both stu- basic g;o~~g m . several.· re- Banks, depail'ltment chainnlan, so, thJe additli.Oilllall :VeiSearch wm cated for exiisting gradualte de
d:ents ami pro.fleslsors · would be lated diJsc!iplinlets will problablY there i!S a!lll extreme shorftagie of strengt1hen the wfu.olle depart- partments. 
aidOO ·hY having a gmduaite be ~~e . h~pful . ~ ~ver- cdlJJege professors w!llth abr ment, he salid. "Thie t!hiiiJ.g lacks authority 
sclh.ool equated wii:'tlh. univertsity specli:ali~~tiOn .m.poliltli:cal sdi:e!Il<ee M.A. or Pfh.D. dlegJ:'IeE!S m 1Jb.iB Hester Said that Wakre Forest and dirlec1Ji.on from the itop," 
srtatu!s ratJhie1r thalll. Simply a gra- cou.rs'es, he smd. :filleld. has always had a good under- Sears said, "and we need some 
duate divi&OOl:, accorcling to Dr. Philosophy The SociollogJy Department gJraduate program, alll.d univer- sort of guide as to whiclh de-
Thomials J. Turner of fue Phlv- A 'bhli!rd :ffield, philotsoplhy, does hopes to meet ~that nleied lin two sity status wou[d probably partmentis and whidh onJeS will 
siCIS Departrn.emt, whli:ch also ha:'s adapt itSieflf wrell to graduate ways: by prfeparing studenlts strengthen it more. remlalin (at il.eaJst for the pre
a graduate prog:r1a.m.. sltudy, but tlhJe, dlepartmenJt here for Ph.D. work at otlhlea." schools, "Th!e whole lsliltulation would sJoot) as good undergradualte 

Richard D. Sea.rts of thie Po- is not !ready for gralduate work, and by tummg out qulalifiled be more s!t.limulatmg," ~eiSter dlepiartmeilllts.'' 
liti.oal Scilence Department h'as according to Dr. Marcus B. Hes- persons with M.A. dJegrlees to said. "T.h!erte would be lhig1her That propOISal wouil.d, at least, 
a diifferent opiJDian. He tlh.inks ter,- atsslilstant profeslsor. teaCh in junior or community level cou.rseS' and a reduce~ i!llsure, that after the College 
it . would be hard · for lhli.$ die.. The Phlll.osophy Departmenlt colleges. teachling (load, giving the pro- attains universd.ty stautus, the 
partm'ent to attract more fac- now haJS only three prriflessor\s, The science· dlepartments, too, i'essars more time for publlish- deparments iffuemselves would 
ulty memberts at the upper Ieveii. and nrext ~ Hesfle!r w'ill ble want Ito expand to rilleet a de- ing. The malin thing Wte need is remain tlheir various shadings 

:; who are expe[[lienced in re- studyd!n:g at ~e. H.iis pll.!ace mand-4hat of l'lapidly advanc- a good teladhing ,situaltion with of .adaptability to graduate pro
search ruid publliShing. He said will be filled by a Duke grtadu- ing science; accorddng Ito Turn- more time for research - and grams. 
that outstandiiing profesLsors Jikie 

Stadium Helps 
'Dhe Stadium DriVIe has spark

ed •a :real positive impetus to 
a1umni giving, according to Jim 
Tumier, pmsli.dent of the Alumni 
Association. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

More· Bailey Than ''Beetle'' 
By BEETLE NEATLE 

"There's no quetsti<m burt; "Thank you very muclh iior 
what the Sttadlium DriV'e has' re- your services. You'!re very k!ind 
vliJved m1Jeretst in Wake Forest," to assilst me," said Oharlde Bai
hJe sad.d. "Tihere we lots of ley suawly Ito !his new post 
pe6pl!e who dQI1lJ'/t give· a lhOOit office assistant, pert Bobbie 
abotit a Pbysias builldlilll.g who Cato. 

more letters keep pouring in," 
frowned Charlie, wlilth a faint 
gleam of self-satisfaction. 

woU!ld be wi1IJiJng to ·donate "Oh you're very very wel
moo.ley for a better stadium. come,' you ihunk of marvelous 
And 0011Ce you get 1lhiem lto do-j masculinity. I just do love rto 
n:alte, ·you· get them !into the play post office, er, ihelp you 
hlabit," he chuckled. get your ma.U," she sighed. 

"Well, 1lb:at's just fine,'.' the 
PiKA · Partyboy smiled. "How 
mucth do I owe you?" 

"Letttei'IS, letters, we get ba.gs, 
bags, bags of lietters," Bobbie 
chanted. "How large is your 
fan club now?'' 

''It varies. from week-to-week. 
I have 1lhe active member list, 
and tflhen !SOme e:xttra.s wlho need 
aldditional stimUlation. 'Dhe week 
after I really turn them on with 
an alpaca is ltlhe week lthe post 
office complaiins," said 1Jhe 
object of the Bailey For-All-Fan 
Club. 

"Oh, I never chacr.-ge party- "Do you want me to con-es-
boys," beamed Bobbie. "'.Dhere's pond with 1Jhese fans?" quar
just one thdng I'd like rto get. ried rtile neweiSit secretary po
A Norman Stockton male in- Iitely. 
stead of a Norman Stockton "No," lhe droneld quietly. "I 
male'.s mail.'' prefer 1lo contact them person-

" Cleverly phrased, well-put," ally. There'.s so much to be 
approved Bailey boy, "we'll sald for person-ito-penson com
hire you for Jthe company.· munication. To 'Clio it any · otiher 
Rigiht now I'm modeling 1Jhe way would be .gticking my 
Norman Stockton line of sweat.:. neck out, little pet.'' 
ers and pants, and here, in 1Jhis "Well, you're the boss. I see 
stack :of mail, are all my fan you !have 1Jhre situation :fiirmly 
lotters drooling over by tough under control." 
garb. How you'd .like Ito join "Yes, a veritable fact," he 
the company? Leered. "I do have most of 

"W:ell, what WJOuld I have to them under conrtrol." 
do?" puzzled Bobbie. "Well, isn'tt there just some-

"No more than you're doing thing I could do that woulJd win 

TH. ER'E'S NO SECRET now. Just say "All the way. with your approval, botss? Like type 
• 1 Norman Stockton-" you kniOw, letters, sit on your lap . . .'' 
to producing fine rphotoengrav- tfhat kJinld of line. It',~ so easy Bailey scrutini~ed lthe .. subj·ect 
lngs. You simply take generous ito :say because they :r;e :really carefully. The PiKa bram went 
amounts of experience; skill : the only s~e ,tJ~rat g1ves you to ~rk and ~e wihee~s wez:e 
nnd conscientious attitude and J. more. D?, you ~ink you. could obVIous~y turnmg. ~utting his 
combine them with the best do" ~at? Charlie? explamed. 

1 
hand lightly 10n Mtss CartJO's 

mechanical equipment avail- Give you. more. Wlhy ·sure. Norman . Stoc~o? . clad slhoulder 
able today I'll even WTite you a fian letter ( tb:e laJdiies' diVI:swn), the per-

. to add to y.oUT collection. You'll pErtually appealing Party Boy 
~edmont Engraving follows this !have · to get an even bigger smiled, "well, come to rtJhink 
formula on every job. box., of it, yes lt:Jhere iJs • • • I 1lhink 
Let Piedmo~ solve your plate "I lmow. Being a Norman I have !SOme work cut out for 
problems for publications, bro- Stockton man of 1ihe world is you in my Stocmton office." 
db.ures, color-process printing. really ·an expensive ordeal. Last And off ;the two walbrl into .~'-a .. lz·e Baz·le~v And Asst. 
PIEDMONT ENGRAVING CO. month I had to rent more post the sunset to clontinue lf:lhe post ~I I • ' J 
·PA N72Z, Wluston-8alem., N. C. office space, and every d'8.y Office tgame eLsewhere. 
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Grad Students Have Varied Origins 
By STEVE BURNS North Carolina at Chapel Hill some 73 pier cent of WakJe's fUJlll- to hav:e 20 depar1tmem:ts on tJhe Siln.{:e resumption of tlhe gra-

Ml that most undieirgraduates are now purtsumg higher de- time grad stude!D!1ls are ree~eiv two campuses, so 1Jhis would dualte program in 1961, 72 M.A. 
know about Wa.kle Forest's gra- grteleiS here. ing grants. None of ltihe parft- brlng our total gr;aduate enroll- degre1es have been awarded in 
dua!Ue students iJs tlhalt they hide According to figUl"es releas·ed tim:e student are studying on me:n1t to aroun.d 4:00." the· Arts and Sdiences divtiSioo, 
1n the library, Wllite a lot of by the gradualte studi;es divi- college grants. Gradua'be housiln!g is a pro- four M.S. degrees in thJe Bo'Y
papers, and get uml'im.ited cults. sdon, the avexagJe graduate stu- Dr. HreiDTY S. Stroupe, direc- blem that has been minimized man-Gray divdsim, and cme 

While tJhis generaiDization dent scored 1140 on tlhe Apti- tor of lthe College~s grtaduate thus far lby the l!imited number Ph.D. at Eowma!Dt-Gray. 
might be endorsed 'b!.v itihe gra- tude partt of ihis G:r .. aduate Rec- dli'vislion, said that the gradwate of students admitted. Presently From 1961 to 1964, 45 stu
duate studenlts thJemsJelves, there ord Examinati.OOJ, and 571 on divi!sion is working toward 20 single men live in Efird dents receiV1ed tlhe M.A. degree·. 
is a lot more to 1lhis stuldent the Adva!Dced 'DeiSt. 'Ilhe Apti- whalt it colllJS/iders oo ideal in Donn, aJS. _well as :in town apart- Of tthose, 12 went on to Ph.D. 
than hJ:s study life. tude Test lirs a test of ge!Dieral gradualte study ments and with various faculty programs, 16 W1enit !into colt1legte 

Wake's graduate studentns scholastic abili'lu ait the colllege "We feel tlhat a dlepartment mernbe11s and people aSJSocialted teachdng, 10 went into high 
.~ ....... ,.--.-........ _, offering g.raduate work can W'ilth the collegle. Women stu- sC'hool teadbing, and tihree inttJ 

~~~::i:a!!l!!i!!!!isiii!i!i~·~~~im·, ~~ .. 1m-.~~-®!~;*@!·: •• ~mmtm.,~·~.,,...m;.,~=Wm®~h,:::~~=·=l~:::: operate moot effectivelltY w'ilth dleuts are ili.vU:ng in fu.rn.i!shed scielllltific work. Therfe was also 

12' q A ... n T,n G ... r.d School 15-25 students, he said. "In apiarlme!Ilrts ·and in approvted one newspaperman, onJe< house-
~ • -=:;;; .1. ~ • W itlhe foreseeable future we hope howsing. wife, ·and itwo unaccounteld for. 

There are currently 122 graduate school students enrolled in 
the seven deparrt:ments of the College of Arts and Sc-iences tfhat 
offer graduate work. An eighth department, sociology, will 
begin graduate work at the M.A. level next fall. Of the 122, 
82 are full-time LStudents and 40 are part-time. 

Winston-Sal~em's Only Lounger Chair Theatre! 

Wake's graduate program includes all depa:fltrnents in rthe 
Con ~ ege complex 1Jhat offer work .nt ttJhe M.A. and Ph. D. levels, ·· 
W.hiclh include the Bowman-Gray School of Medicine. There t 
are 42 full-time students enrolled in its var.ious !departments, f 
and no part-time students. 

WINSTON ·SALEM'S FINEST AND 
MOST LUXURIOUS THEATRE 

hail from aill parts of tJhe cou!ll- senior or graduat!e Ilevel, and 
try, as well as Germany, Ko- Wake•'s aV!erage score of 1140 
rea. and Japan. As rnigthlt be is considertably higher ltha:n the 
expected, North Carolina is national average of 1000. The 
represenlted most heavily with Advanced Tests a:ne dJes!i.gDled to Acres of FRE'E Parking •• 72&-5992 
68 studeruts, but there are stu- measure lfue. examillllee's know-
dents here from Callifornia, ledge of the matexials included 
MinnJe·sorta, and wisconsm. m !hlis· major. LOOK at these GREAT HITS Coming YOUR WoA. Y 

Their lbaccaffiaureate ortigins, The biology department has M J B d · "THE CHASE" e J Ste art 
or undergraduate schools, are 19 students doing work at the • • • ar OW ran 0 In ame-s W . 
as varied as their geographlc M.A. IeVJet Chiermstry depwt- in "FLIGHT OF THE PHONENIX" e Sidney Poitier 
origins. Stud!e!D.:ts Wlilth degrees ment has 15; Engi!lish 20; hlstocy and Shelly WI•nters l·n "A PATCH OF BLUE"· •. Lc::~~,,"li"_ 
from Birminglham-Souiihlern, 28; mathematics 19; ph:y-sics 9; • Qr\A..L 

Hamline, Juniata, Longwood, psychology 12, and 42 at Bow- ance Harvey in "LIFE AT THE TOP" 
and Otterbein, as well a5 Duke, man-Gray. 
Florida Soutlhem, Northwes- The fact lfJhalt g:rtaduate school p k 
tern, and thle umversdty of costs money &s welll·known, and ljz--r If W8J-"Always The Finest In Filmed Entertainment" 

OFFER TO WAKE FOREST STUDENTS 
A ·COUPON WORTH Y2 ADM'ISSION TO ARTHUR ALEXANID'E·R ON MARCH 24TH 

,- ADMI;u~;L~~~E~OOUPON -~ 
I At Y2 Admission Fee 

On Night of March 24, 1966 I 
I ARTHUR ALEXANDER 
L -- - ~NLY ONE P~PERSO~ - -- _I 

HEAR ARTHUR ALEXANDER 
• Need A Sight of Rhythm and Bl~ues 
• Anna 
• You Beller Move On 
• COMBOS EVERY THURS., FR;I., SIA.T., and· SUN. 

HAPPY HOUR -· SUNDAY 3·5 W~ITH M~ONZAS OR FOUR WINDS 
YOUR FAVORITE . BEVE.RAGE 1Sc 
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